
TJie Lord shall re
ward the doer of evil 
according to his wick
edness.—II Samuel 3:39.
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CONSCRIPTION OF ENGUND'S YOUTHS IS ANNOUNCED TODAY
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Society gossips sec something ro
mantically signiiicant in the fact 
that the dune - store heiress, 
Countess Barbara Hutton Haug- 
witz-Reventlow, top, and lilie 
Viennese bachelor, Baron Hu
bert Pantz, below, have been do
ing the New York hot-spots to
gether. This photo of the Count
ess was taken on one of her recent 

night-life expeditions.

Nan in ihe Hog Pen 
Subject oi Sermon 
Tonight at Revival

First Baptist church revival sub
ject for this evening at eight 
o’clock Is; “Xne Man in the Hog 
Pen.” Subject for tomorrow even
ing is “The Man in Hell.” Last night 
the Rev. H. D. Bruce spoKe on “The 
Slavery of Sin.” His sermon in part 
was :

Freedom is our greatest bless
ing. Slavery for a free man is ' his 
greatest curse. Pi’eedom for the 
mind and will is rare blessing. Slav
ery of the will is one of our great
est curses. That man is a slave 
whose mind is not his own. Thus 
the Prodigal soon found himself. 
When he found himself" without a 
ray of hope; without a morsel of 
food to appease his gnawing ap
petite, he was willing to become a 
slave; “and he went and joined 
himself to a citizen of that country, 
and he sent him to feed the swine.” 
His food was that which the swine 
did eat. His master was one of tl>e 
hated Gentiles. His reward was the 
privilege of associating with th e  
swine.

God in His goodness, has provided 
three sentinels which one must pass 
on this downward road to sin.

1. The first sentinel is Conscience. 
Conscience is that inborn criterion 
wliich causes us to think about our 
acts; 'fliat silent monitor which 
warns us against the wrong and 
provides for us the right; Tliat 
divinely appointed, judge which 
passes true judgment upon all of 
our acts and which rewards or con- 
dems accordingly. Tire man who 
whips conscience into silence is a 
fool. It was better for such a man 
that he had died in infancy, for 
if the conscience is dead there is 
little hope for better days.

.2 The next sentinel is reason. 
Reason is a light in the middle of 
every man’s sin course, but sin 
binds one to reason. Sin. dethrones 
reason and makes one a ct, like a 
maniac. Sin so dethrones reason 
that a man will blow his brains 
out or drink a cup of poison. Sin 
will debase reason so that a young 
woman will seek refuge in a house 
of shame. Reason is the hand of 
caution that would hold us back 
from the sin road.

3. The third sentinel is the voice 
of God. That sentinel is more pow
erful than conscience and more 
See (Kerival) Page 6

Text ol Talk 
Is Completed
By Fuehrer

Determined to Stick  
To Speech No M atter 
Opinion of British

BERLIN, April 26. (/P) — Adolf 
Hitler has completed the text of his 
Friday reichstag speech and in
tends to stick to it no matter what 
Britain does, a Wilhelmstrasse 
spokesman said today.

Premier Mussolini has been advis
ed of every step Hitler has taken 
to reply to President Roosevelt’s ap
peal for guaranteed non-aggression.

The speech will be broadcast
to the world, starting at five a.
m., CST.
Meanwhile, British Ambassador 

Henderson, after waiting two days, 
succeeded in conveying to Hitler 
the message lie brought from Prime 
Minister Chamberlain.

BERLIN, April 26. (iP) — The nazi 
govei-nment ignored predictions of 
British military conscription Tues
day as Chancellor Hitler ordered all 
Germany to listen Friday when he 
broadcasts his reply to President 
Roosevelt's peace message.

British Ambassador Sir Neville 
Henderson, wlio suddenly returned 
to Berlin in wliat was interpreted 
as a move to soften Hitler’s words, 
failed to get an interview today 
witli Foreign Minister Joachim von 
Ribbentrop.

Von Ribbentrop was not in. A 
spokesman said the foreign minis
ter was very busy these days, get
ting information for Hitler’s ad
dress and preparing for forthcom
ing Yugoslav and Hungarian nego
tiations.

Factory workers, school children, 
store clerks, and others were in
structed to listen to the radio from 
noon until 1:30 p. m. Friday (5 a. m. 
to 6:30 a. m. Midland time), when 
the fuehrer talks.

Sir Neville received a call from 
Italian Ambassador Bernardo D. 
Atolico, but it was not revealed 
whether the Briton told the Italian 
envoy about the full meaning of 
his return to Bjerlin after an ab
sence since March 17, following the 
dissolution of Czechoslovakia.

But everyone seemed to know 
from reading London papers about 
the message Sir Neville was be
lieved to bring from London—that 
the British government was about 
to decide in favor of conscription 
as a matter of self-defense and as 
a reflection of British public senti
ment.

President Decries 
All False Ideas oi 
Democracy Success

WASHINGTON, Apr. 26 (/P) —< 
President Roosevelt told the White 
House children’s conference today 
democracy’s success rested not on 
territory, financial power, machines 
or armaments but on' “deep-lying 
satisfaction” of its citizenship.

“ In providing for the health and 
education of diildren, for forma
tion of their minds and character 
in ways which are in harmony with 
institutions of free society, dem,- 
ocracy is training its future lead
ers,” the presdent said.

After today’s sessions the confer
ence will break up into sub-com
mittees for study of certain phases 
of child life.

"American Youth" Is 
SnbjecI oi Address 
At Club Luncheon

American Youth” was the subject 
of an interesting and educational 
address delivered by Mrs. A. Van 
Kämpen at the regular weekly 
luncheon of the Midland Lions club 
today noon, Mrs, Van Kainpen, who 
for 16 years was connected with the 
Milwaukee Recreation Department, 
discussing the need of well organiz
ed recreation centers for both privi
leged and underprivileged boys 
and girls, especially in the smaller 
towns. A great many tilings sliould 
be done locally in regard to recrea
tion centers, slie said, emphasizing 
tlie fact tliat especially is a girl’s 
recreation center needed in Midland. 
She suggested the reorganization of 
the Girl Scout movement here. 
Great opportunities for assisting in 
tlie youth welfare movement over 
the United States are available to 
organizations and individuals who 
are interested, she stated. Such a 
movement over the state will greatly 
lessen juvenile delinquency, she 
said. Mrs. Van Kämpen was intro
duced by Lion Joe Mims.

Two vocal solos by Miss Virginia 
Miller, accompanied at the piano by 
Walter Jolmson, featured the musi
cal part of the program which was 
arranged and presented by Lion 
Tliomas Inman.

A report on the Cub Day Ca.mp 
held here last Saturday was made 
by Lester Short. Alfred J. Stiles of 
Sweetwater, executive of Buffalo 
Trail Council, Boy Scouts of Ameri- 
See (Liuielieoii) Pag© 6

New Life-Saver

Designed to locate planes lost at 
sea is a 91-facet, glistening, chrome- 
plated ball held above by E. A. 
Douglass of San Francisco, son of 
the inventor, E. A. Douglass. Re
flections of the ball are said to be 
visible 10 miles. The ball would be 
placed in special container, en

abling it to float free of plane.

Finance Drive 
For Boy Scouts 
To Open Friday

Annual financial drive of the 
Buffalo Trails Boy Scout Council 
will be conducted in Midland Fri
day and Saturday, it was announced 
this morning by George T. Abell, 
finance chaii’man here. Aided by 
Guy W. Brenneman, district finan
cial chairman Abell will perfect 
organization of teams to make the 
solicitations at a meeting called for 
7:30 p. m. Thm’sday at the Boy 
Scout hall.

Aiding in the drive will ,be mem
bers of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Rotaiy club. Lions club 
and numerous interested individuals.

The Buffalo Trails council is now 
divided in eastern, central and 
western sections, with Midland and 
Big Spring comprising the central. 
Jack Penrose is the field executive 
in charge, spending lialf of his 
time at Midland and half at Big 
Spring. Troops 52 and 54, as well 
as the local Cub pack, are under 
his supeiwision, with many adults 
aiding in the programs. A senior 
unit, composed of older boys, is 
now being organized.

Prior to launching tlie financial 
campaign, Alfred J. Stiles, Buffalo 
Ti’ails executive, gave the following 
explanation of how each dollar con
tributed to the Boy Scouts is spent:

15c FOR SCOUTING ACTIVI'I'I- 
ES; Organizations, development, and 
promotion of all council wide and 
district activities, civic services, 
Scouters conventions, rallies, anni
versary week, annual roundup, 
swimming meet, demonstrations.

10c CAMPING: Operation and 
See (Boy Scouts) Page 6

House (iroup 
Favors Sales 
Tax Proposal

Substitute for the 
Senate M easure Is 
Given Full Support

AUSTIN, Apr. 26 {JP}—A sub
group of the important house con
stitutional amendments committee 
today unanimously recommended 
submission to the people the com
bination two per cent general sales 
and natural resource tax.

The plan was a substitute for 
the constitutional amendment ap
proved by the senate. Service taxes 
contained in the senate proposal 
such as advertising and hotel rent 
were eliminated.

The proposed natural resource tax 
increase was 25 per cent.

AUSTIN, April 26. (/P) — An eco
nomy-minded house sent the senate 
a bill late Tuesday calling for ap
propriations of $15,854,625 to support 
the state’s colleges during the 1939- 
41 biennium.

The total, despite an average en
rollment increase of 12 per cent, was 
$524,000 less than that for the cur
rent two-year period.

This was tlie fifth of the major 
budget bills to ,be passed by the 
house. The onlj'̂  one left for house 
floor consideration was that for the 
support of state departments.

Tlie senate expected to resume 
work on a ppropriations today. 
Last week it passed the depart
mental bill.

The only money-changing amend
ment approved by the house during 
hours of debate on the educational 
bill was one cutting tlie salary of 
the director of the museum at the 
University of Texas from $5,000 to 
$4,000 a year.

A second approved ciiange would 
proliibit the schools from buying 
any more automobiles and instnret 
them to dispose of the 71 now on 
hand and a third would prevent 
payment of traveling expenses for 
an out-of-state trip by any state 
employe.

Reps. Alvin R. Allison of Level- 
land and C. L. HaiTis of Spur made 
a determined but unavailing fight 
to boost the allocation to Texas Tech 
at Lubbock. An amendment which 
would have allotted $7,225 annually 
for creation and maintenance of an 
extramurals division at the West 
Texas institution was defeated by 
only four votes.

Sponsors then sought to get the 
division started by appropriating 
$3,600 annually for a co-director of 
the museum and that too was de
feated. Tlie division would engage 
in agricultural research.

Thornton said that former Rep
resentative Doyle Settle of Lubbock 
was slated to be in charge of the 
division and he would like to help 
Settle but the state did not have 
the money to make the appropria
tion.

A tliird ill-fated Texas Tech 
amendment was that to boost from 
$15,000 to $30,000 the appropriation 
for equipping the school’s new lib
rary. Sponsors of the amendments 
argued that considering the im
portance of the institution it was 
not receiving its fail' sliare of ap
propriations.

Two Men Slain in 
Beer Parlor Brawl

GALVESTON, April 26. (/P).
Two men were killed in a beer par
lor shooting here today. Tlie victims 
were Ed Baker, proprietor, and Nor- 
vell W. Henley.

Police advanced no theory for the 
shootings.

Japanuss Don't "Stick Thsir Necks Out"

Japan has not yet declared wur on China, but to her soldiers the “ incident” in China is war aplenty. 
This dramatic photo shows Nipponese assault troops sticking mighty close to the planks of a wrecked 
bridge as they wait for the signal to advance. It was taken as they prepared to attack a strategic

point near Ponyang Lake.

HEBE ON BUSINESS.
Mrs. C. C. Cowdeii and Miss Elea

nor Connell of Abilene, Mrs. Joe 
Chattwood of Long Beach, Calif., 
and Bill Connell of Las Vegas, Nev., 
are here on business.

Reorganization Plan of FDR 
Favorably Received in Senate

WASHINGTON, April 26. (Æ-) — 
Asserting that at a time of “ruth
less” attacks on democracy it is 
necessary to keep democracy’s tools 
up to date. President Roosevelt sub
mitted to congress Tuesday a plan 
for a major reorganization of power
ful federal agencies.

The plan calls for the establish
ment of three new agencies, with 
present relief activities to be con
solidated under one, lending activ- 
ties under another and social se
curity functions under the third. In 
addition, the budget bureau and 
some other agencies are to be trans
ferred to the Wliite House.

Mr. Roosevelt infonned congress 
that the aim of this “reorganization 
plan No. 1” was to “ improve the 
administrative management of the 
republic” and to save some $15,000,- 
000 to $20,000,000.

At a press conference later in 
the day, he announced that two 
more plans would be forthcoming 
at this session of congress — one 
dealing with the inter-departmental 
transfers and mergers, and the 

other with changes wltliin depart-

ments. The latter will combine all 
law enforcement agancies of the 
treasuiy.

Unless both branches of congress 
specifically disapprove, the plan 
will become effective sixty days 
hence. Under tlie reorganization act, 
no changes in the president’s pro
posals can be made and congress 
has only the alternatives of approv
ing, or vetoing, tlie program as a 
whole.

Tlie immediate reaction on Capi
tol Hill was mostly approving. Wliile 
a few house republicans were open
ly critical, others of their party en
dorsed the plan. Several members 
identified with both the new deal 
and anti-new deal factions of the 
house democrats had good things 
to say of the program.

In the senate, there were reports 
that no major fight would be made 
against it, by either democratic or 
republican blocs. Senator McNaiy 
(R-Ore) the republican floor leader, 
said the proposals would be care
fully studied and “warmly em
braced” if they pointed to “economy 
and simplification” in gevermneut.

Water Facilities 
Installation Made 
By County Farmer

William II. Seales, cooperating 
with tlie Water Facilities Project at 
Midland, Texas, whose farm is 6 1/2 
miles southeast of Midland on the 
new Garden City liighway, has 
completed the installation of his 
water facilities.

Ilie  program on Seiiles’ farm, as 
worked out with the representatives 
of the Farm Security Administra
tion and the Soil Conservation Serv
ice, calls for a water facilities plan, 
a farm and liome management plan, 
and a complete soil and water con
servation plan.

An earth reservoir 37 feet square 
and 6 feet higli has been built and 
the inside walls and bottom clay 
lined to insure a better holding- 
quality. The outside banks are spot 
sodded with bermuda grass on 3 
foot centers to protect the dam 
from blowing and washing down.

The water is being pumped from 
a well by a windmill into a 28 bar- 
lel overhead storage tank. Six 
hundred feet of 1 inch pipe has 
been installed to carry the water 
from the overhead storage tank to 
the earth reservoir,

Seales is now making concrete 
tile which will be used in sub-irri
gating a one-half acre garden. The 
garden will be interstripped, alter
nating strips of vegetables with 
strips of close-grov/ihg crops or smali 
grain.

Pour and one-half miles of ter
races have been built on Seales’ 
farm for soil and water conserva
tion. Tlie reservoir and teiTaces were 
built with county machinery at a 
nominal charge to Seales. The field 
on which the terraces were built will 
be contour tilled and planted to 
strips of erosion resisting crops, al
ternating with strips of erosion per
mitting crops such as cotton and 
corn.

New Wildcatting Activity for Ector 
As Brace of Important Tests Staked

New wildcatting activity in Ector 
today captured oil interest as two 
important tests were started, one be
tween the Foster and North Cowden 
pools and the other two miles south 
and west of Goldsmith production.

Sloan and Zook Company, of 
Bradford, Pa., and Ferndale Drill
ing Company, of Odessa, liave staked 
theii’ No. 1 J. L. Jolmson 330 feet 
out of Uie soutliwest corner of sec
tion 34, block 43, township 1 south, 
T. and P. survey. It is three miles 
soutli of the North Cowdea pool, 
tlirec miles northwest of the Foster 
pool proper, and a mile and a half 
northwest of Landreth Production 
Corporation No. 1 Jolmson, lone pro

ducer. Cellar and pits will be started 
tills afternoon, and spudding with 
cable tools is expected by Sunday. 
The test is on acreage blocked by 
Olney S. Black and Robert Steel, of 
Eastland.

Southwest of the Goldsmith pool, 
S. W. Richardson, of Fort Worth, 
has announced location for No. 1-A 
TXL, 440 feet out of the northeast 
corner of section 13, block 45, town
ship 1 south, T. and P. survey. A 
4,200-foot test, it will be spudded 
with cable tools May 1.

J. M. Rush No. 1 Midland Farms, 
extension test a half-mile east of 
the farthest east producer in the 
(See OIL NEWS, page 6)

Business Better in Texas Than in 
20 Other States Visited-Carl Taylor

Hull Dsclares 'No 
Place' lor Nations 
Thai Enslave Others

WASHINGTON, April 26. (JP)- ~~ 
Secretary Hull, speaking three days? 
before Adolf Hitler’s scheduled re
ply to President Roosevelt’s appeal 
for peace, declared last night there 
was “not room on this earth” for a 
nation or group of nations that 
would enslave all the others.

The secretary of state addressed 
the 75th anniversary dinner of the 
American Red Cross. Some observ
ers interpreted his remarks as .both 
a warning and an appeal to Chan
cellor Hitler. Tlie state department 
sent the major parts of his speech 
to all American diplomat? in Eiuoye 
and South America.

“Tliere is ample room on this 
earth for two billion human be
ings who inhabit it,” Hull said. 
“Tliere are ample known resources 
of materials and skill to enable all 
nations to enjoy a high level of eco
nomic prosperity and to face a fu
ture of continued plenty.” x x x

A moment before, Hull had said 
that there was no controversy be
tween nations that could not be set
tled “with far greater benefits to 
all concerned, by the peaceful pro
cesses of friendly adjustment than 
by resort to armed force.”

“Terrible as are the realities and 
consequences of war,” he added, 
“sooner or later conditions arise in 
which peaceful and peace loving na
tions prefer armed defense to sub- 
jectiou and slaveiw ”

“Business conditions in Texas ap
pear to be better than in any of 
20 states I have been through this 
year,” Carl Taylor, who will lec
ture in Town Hall members here to
night, said in a brief interview 
this afternoon. Mr. Taylor, brilliant 
young Building and Loan executive 
and proprietor of two farms, is 
heralded as not only a meteorically 
successful business man but as a 
talented orator. He will speak here 
tonight on “What Made America 
a Great Country?” He emphasizes 
there must be a question mark be
cause he said, “I ’m not telling you, 
I ’m asking you.”

In discussing business conditions, 
Mr. Taylor declared that Midland 
appears to be having nearly as 
much building activity as Milwau
kee, city of a million.

Mr. 'Taylor is far from being the 
observer-on-a-tower speaker on 
business conditions. When he goes 
to a town, he usually arrives early 
in the morning, says nothing to 
anyone, pulls his hat over his ears, 
site on his heels in the shade and 
finds out what is going on by actual 
observance and conversation. That 
is what he did in Midland today.

He is not discom'aged at th e  
prospects confl’onting the rising 
generation of business men and 
business women, "There is a wider 
opportunity for men and women 
in America today than has' ever been 
offered in any country of t h e  
world,” he points out. “"Why, we 
haven’t even touched the frontiers 
in this great country of ours.” 

Some boy or girl somewhere will 
in the future solve our economic 
jam, he believes, and also find the 
cause and cure for cancer. Tliese 
boys or girls may be in Midland 

The leaders of big movements 
have usually come from small towns 
and a considerable number of them 
from the Southwest.

In another way, there is a great 
future for some boy or girl—that 
is to bring mass production to the 
spiritual in life he explained. In 
the realm of the spiritual we are 
practically at a standstill and have 
been for 300 years, he insists. There 
has been no progress in under
standing and applying spiritual law.

Success has come in the material 
world by following material laws. 
And happiness will come by under- 
See (Town Hall) Page 6

180 West Texas Counties in 
WTCC "Save Soil" Movement

ABILENE, April 26.—More than 
100 counties of West Texas are en
rolled in a “save the soil move
ment launched by the West Texas 
chamber of commerce. The WTCC’s 
soil and water utilization contest, in 
progress a year and drawing nation
al attention, will come to the head 
during its 21st general convention. 
May 15-16-17, in Abilene, with 
awarding of $1,000 in cash prizes. 
A “March of Conservation” parade 
and a regionwide conservation ex
hibit will dramatize the contest. The 
pai’ade is set for Tuesday afternoon. 
May 16. The exhibit will be open 
throughout the convention.

The $1,000 prize money will be 
cut three ways; $500, $300, and $200. 
The three winning counties will be 
be those that have done the best 
job in soil and water conservation, 
under the regulations promulgated 
by the WTCC’s agricultural com
mittee, which is in charge of the 
contest. Clifford B. Jones, president 
of Texas Technological college at 
Lubbock, is committee chairman.

The West Texas Utility Company, 
serving 166 communities in the ter
ritory served by the West Texas

Chamber of Commerce, is the donor 
of the $1,000 in prizes. Price 
Campbell, president of the com
pany, recently wrote the WTCC, 
saying, “Your soil and water utili
zation contest is, in our opinion, a 
remarkable piece of constructive 
work for the West Texas terintory, 
and we would be happy if your or
ganization would allow us to offer 
the cash prize of $1,000. This com
pany has brought in, principally 
from the outside, some $45,000,000 in 
cash for investment in facilities to 
serve West Texas in this land of 
opportunity. We would consider this 
$1,000 a sound addition to our de
velopment policy.”

Other excerpts from Campbell’s 
letter:

“In pledging the active support 
of this organization to your ‘save 
the soil’ movement, let me say that 
I am calling a general conference 
of our engineers, with our district 
and local managers, to map plans 
for cooperation with ranch and 
farm leaders in each of the 166 
counties we serve. We realize that 
the success of industry in West 
See (WTCC) Page 6

Chamberlain 
Tells oi New
Law in House

Six Months' Service 
Becomes M andatory  
For Men 20 to 21

LONDON, April 26. (/P) — Prime 
Minister Chamberlain in an unpre
cedented statement to the house of 
commons today announced Britain 
will compel all men of ages 20 to 21 
to bear arms in the British army.

The men will be compelled to serve 
six months in regular army units, 
then will be given their choice 
of joining the territorial army or 
army reserve.

According to the last census there 
were 767,131 men of those ages in 
England, Scotland and Wales but it 
was not believed more than half 
of them would be available.
Prior to his conscriiition announce

ment, Chamberlain said Britain was 
ready to discuss with Germany a 
“general settlement.”

He added “although the British 
government had not received any 
specific invitation from President 
Roosevelt to participate in a world 
conference, we have made it clear 
we warmly welcome his initiative 
and would be willing to participate 
in any conference.

It was estimated 310,000 men 
would be compelled to train annual
ly under the new conscription ruling.

Local Woman Hurt 
As Car Overturns 
Northwest of City

Mrs. W. R. Mann received treat
ment in a local hospital this after
noon for injuries suffered when the 
car which she was driving over
turned about seven miles from Mid
land on the Andrews road late tills 
morning.

Mrs. Mann was said to have suf
fered a back injury, minor bruises 
and abraisons. Her condition was 
declared satisfactory by an attend
ing physician.

Mrs. Mann was brought to the 
local hospital by passers-by soon 
after her accident occured. Slie was 
unable to account for the accident.

Independent O il Men 
Of New M exico to Meet

ARTESIA, N. M., April 26.—Na
tional problems which affect the 
petroleum industry of New Mexico 
will be discussed at the annual New 
Mexico meeting of the Independent 
Petroleum Association of America, 
Wednesday evening. May 3, it is an
nounced by C. J. Dexter, vice pres
ident of the association f o r  the 
state. The meeting will be held in 
the roof garden ofthe Artesia Hotel, 
beginning at 7:30 o’clock and the 
program will be preced by diunei-.

H. B. Fell, executive vice presi
dent of the association, will be tiie 
principal speaker and among the 
subjects which will be discussed, 
according to Mr. Dexter, are the 
conservation situation in Illinois, 
significance of the report of tlie 
National Resources Committee, 
status o f pollution bills now before 
Congress, the current extensive de
velopment campaign in South Amer
ica and domestic refining and mar
keting practices which are having 
a depressing effect upon the produc
ing Industry.

On May 6 the New Mexico Oil 
Conference, sponsored by the Uni
versity of New Mexico and the 
New Mexico Oil Conservation Com
mission, will be held in Albuquer
que. Mr. Fell, following the Ar
tesia meeting, will ^ttend the con
ference where he is to speak on “A 
Sound Oil Conservation Program.’*

MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION
Whereas, the president of the 

United States and the Governor of 
Texas have proclaimed the first 
day of May as May Day-Child 
Health Day, and

Whereas, May Day has become 
officially recognized as a part of the 
State and Community health, arid

Whereas, future greatness, of our 
State and City is contingent upon 
the proper and wholesome develop
ment of our children;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, M. C. Ul
mer, Mayor of the City of Midland, 
do hereby proclaim May 1, 1939, as 
May-Day-Child Health Day, as the 
first day of a week of public exam
ination of our child health, develop
ment and welfare projects and urge 
everyone interested in the develop
ment and welfare of children on 
this day to launch a week-long pro
gram to promote the development 
and needs of children.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto signed my name offi
cially.

M. C. ULMER,
Mayor of Midland.

Pecos M an Here 
To M anage Store

E. H. Garrett of Pecos has moved 
to Midland and has assumed mana
gership of the United Dry Goods 
company. He has been with the finn 
for six years.

Mr. and Mrs. GaiTett have been 
here since Monday.
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BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

By BRUCE CATTON

WASHINGTON.—The Associated 
Farmers of California may be the 
instrument for  extending the La- 
Follette Civil LitBWties' Committee 
and enabling it to investigate the 
Associated Farmers; The* commit
tee’s investigations, had' been ex
pected to close- this spring for lack 
of funds,

A’ TOrmal move: to provide' the 
committee $100,000 additional has 
been mane by Senators Schwel- 
lenbach and Downey, and is due 
for  ̂ a showdown before this ses
sion ends.

The partially-completed inves
tigation of the Associated Farmers 
by the committee, already a fa- 
moùs case, may. lead' to continua
tion of the committee beyond its 
expected time. Tire National 
Grange, the C. I.' O';, the A. P. 
of L. and the' Associated Farmers 
itself are backing the demand that 
the investigation be. completed,

Wfien it was revealed here a 
few weeks ago that such an inves
tigation was partly completed, the 
Associated. Farmers sent to both 
CEflifornia Senators a request that 
they be given a chance to be heard.

This request is presented by 
Schwellenbach and Downey as one 
reason for extending the commit
tee’s life. Thus if the committee 
is ' extended and t h e  Associated 
Farmers is thoroughly investigated, 
the organization will itself be part
ly 'responsible.

PLUGGING
FOBr CONTINUANCE

Neither Senator LaFollette nor 
Senator Thomas, who have borne 
the brunt of the' committee’s work 
for three years, has felt free to ask 
additional funds or extension for 
the committee, because when a de
ficiency appropriation was voted 
last year to-enable'it to complete 
certain unfinished work, it had been 
tacitly understood' that the commit
tee would go. out of existence this 
spring. Now others, including the 
proposed investlgatee" itself, are cer* 
rying the ball for extension.

Right now the resolution is in 
custody of the Senate committee 
on audit and control. Whether it 
is favorably reported will prob
ably depend largely on the vigor 
witla which thoso who have de
manded completion of the Asso
ciated Farmers investigation press 
their case. I f the A. P. of L. 
and the C. I. O., for instance, 
make it clear that they are vitally 
'interested in the investigation, the 
resolution has an excellent chance

of passing; if they don’t, it does 
not.

Investigators for the LaFollette 
committee spent a good deal of 
time in California and compiled 
a good deal of material about the 
Associated Farmers’ activities in 
the field of agricultural labor. 
The committee itself was unable 
to hold open hearings based upon 
this preliminary spade work be
cause of lack of money. Until re
cently, it was expected that a di
gest of this preliminary material 
would be presented and that that 
would be the end of it. Now, 
however, there is the chance of 
a radical change which would re
turn the committee to the fray 
equipped with ample funds,

FROM ANOTHER 
ANGLE

Meanwhile, the Associated Farm
ers is coming under scrutiny from 
an entirely different angle.

When the subject of investiga
tion of the organization was first 
broached it was pointed out that 
the newly-constituted Civil Lib
erties Unit of the Department of 
Justice had been set up to inquire 
into precisely the kind of charges 
that have been made against the 
Associated Farmers. It was no 
surprise, therefore, when the De
partment of Justice recently is
sued the following statement,

“Hundreds of complaints have 
been received at the Department 
of J'ostice regarding the alleged 
illegal activities of the Associated 
Farmers, an organization- operat
ing in several states on the west 
coast,

“In view of this fact Bates 
Booth, special assistant to the at- 
toreney general, assigned to the 
Civil Liberties Unit of the crim
inal division, has been directed to 
proceed to the west coast to make 
approprate inquiries so that the 
department may better determine' 
what policy should be pursued in 
the matter.’’

Booth’s investigation may take 
several weeks, and his report to 
the department probably will not 
be submitted until some time next 
month.

'Well, What's in the Papers Today?'
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Crashing of Liquor Traifig Neeessary 
To Save Democracy, Says Roger Babson

Artichoke Bowl Happy

SALINAS, Cal. (U.R) — Monterey 
county, the “artichoke bowl’’ of 
the United States, is rejoicing over 
the prospects of an entirely new 
field and market for its “chokes.” 
As a result of the inspiration of 
the landscape decorations of th e  
Golden Gate International Expo
sition to use artichokes in laying 
out its gardens, an increased de
mand has resulted for the plants.

M O V IE  S T A R
HORIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured 

actress,
10 Toward sea.
12 Baseball team
13 Carnelian.
15 Opera airs.
17 Kind of cap.
18 To exist.
19 Limb.
21 Railway,
22 Pound.
23 To perform^
25 Seventh 

musical note.
26 Deceitful.
28 A  long

account.
30 Shrimplike- 

crustaceans;
32 Stringent.
33 Garden 

vegetable.
34 Constellation.
36 To grow old.
37 Year,
39 Incoherent 

talk.
42 Road (abbr.)i 
43^ublicity,
45 Plunderers;
46 Fourth musi®

Answer to Previous Puzzle

EkS s
cal note.

4? Shrub ;^eld* 
ing indigo.

49Visionary.
59 Molten rock.
52 She is an 

established 
—— -star.

54Gk>ssy paint,
56 Oily nut

trees.
57T*lacid, 

VERTICAL 
1 The soul, 
2'Sample 

specimen.

3 Brood of 
young ducks,

4 Thick brown 
liquid.

6'Bird,^
7 Bottle,
8 Insertion,
9 Compass 

point.
n  Intrigues.
14 Gracious,
16 Narratives,
17 She won a

------ for fine
acting

20 She is a — = 
and versatile 
star.

22 Opposite of 
higher.

24 To censure.
26 Race track 

circuit.
27 Postscript,
29 Pattern block.
SlMerchants.
34 Amidst
35 Space on the 

surface.
38 Dull red 

marble.
40 Profits.
41 Helmet . 

wreaths,
42 Blackbird.
44 Dagger.
46 Celebrity,
47 Venomous 

snake.
48 Ship term,
50 Gibbon.
51 Beer,
53 Babylonian 

'  deity,
55 Northeastern.
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(Statement by Roger W. Babson 
at Boston, Massachusetts, Tuesday 
Evening, April 25, 1939 at Party Or
ganization Meeting).

I am not speaking for or against 
any political party. I, however, do 
say it is a disgrace, Doth to thh 
Church and to Democracy, to have 
the best people of our country 
divide their vote between the two 
majbr political parties. This is es
pecially true in connection with the 
liquor problem.

In 'saying this, I am not referring 
to the great harm liquor is doing 
to our people, especially to the 
youth. I am not even thinking how 
this harm may strike our own 
homes and ruin our sons and grand
sons,— ŷes, and now, even the girls 
of our families. No one Ls obliged 
to drink and a proper campaign 
of education as to the evils of liquor 
could'save most of these young peo
ple. My reason for being against the 
commercialization of liquor, gamb
ling, vice, and similar evils which 
now flourish under both Repub
licans and Democrats is because of 
what these evils are doing to Dem
ocracy.

I am convinced that only by crash
ing the traffic in these evils can 
Democracy be' saved. I go further 
and say that the American people 
are now fast approaching the time 
when these evil interests will be 
running the United States govern
ment. If our Constitution is thrown 
over for Fascism, , it will be due pri
marily to the liquor, gambling, vice, 
and other rackets. Even today, the 
liquor interests claim t h a t  they 
elected'President Roosevelt and that 
it is up to him to protect them.

As a statistician, I - am especially 
disturbed by the arguments which 
the liquor interests use in connec
tion with taxation. They claim that 
liquor is contributing about $500,- 
000,000 a year to Federal and State 
treasuries. They, however, are tell
ing only one-half of the story. The 
other half is that the liquor upon 
which they pay this tax has so un
dermined the character of the 
American people, that our Federal 
and State governments are now re
quired to pay out more than $500,- 
000,000 O; year for relief. It is true 
that we would lose these excise tax
es if we crushed this hideous traf
fic, but this loss would be more than 
offspi, by what would be saved on 
relief after the traffic is crushed. 
The same principle applies to race 
tracks and other evils.

Newspapers and magazines might 
temporarily suffer until legitimate 
advertising should increase suffl- 
oifiuly to take up the slack, if, 
however, we have learned anything 
froD) the mistakes made under Pro
hibition, we will not allow these 
newspapers and magazines to suf
fer. We will see that the govern
ment carries on an educational, 
paid-advertising campaign to de
velop the character, health, and 
efftoiency of the American people.

This should more than offset any 
losses due to suppressing present 
liquor, race' track, and similar ad
vertising. ESngland and other coun
tries are already meeting the prob
lem in this way. Only thereby can 
our ten million unemployed grad
ually be put to work. We have avail
able the needed natural resources 
and the capital for full employment. 
The factor lacking is a rugged char
acter on the part of our people.

The liquor, gambling, and other 
rackets will claim that to take the 
profits out of hteir “business” 
would hurt real estate values. Sta
tistics- s h w ' that: this: is. an outright'

falsehood, spread about to fool the 
voters of the United States. Acr 
tual facts as to the real estate' 
situation show that real estate val
ues have been declining since these 
interests have again been in the 
saddle. Surely the opening of - a 
liquor store in any neighborhood 
usually hurts the rental value of 
the adjoining property. Commer
cialized vice and gambling have al
ways done real estate far more 
harm than good. This can be proven 
in almost every commimity.

The liquor traffic, gambling, and 
similar evils have also been a great 
contrbiuting cause to unemploy
ment. Charts could be made show
ing the correlation of the growth 
in their growth and the increase in 
unemployment. You, however, need 
hot bother with charts or statistics. 
Look about your own community. 
You will find that for every five 
homes fully employed, four of them 
will be homes of thrifty people of 
good habit. On the other hand, for 
every five homes on relief, you 
will find that four of them are 
families of questionable habits. 
Things cannot continue to go along 
as they are now going without a 
spiritual, social, and financial col
lapse.

W ill Present Piay 
A t Cotton Fiat

“The Cousin from Coon Ridge,” a 
play, will be presented at Cotton 
Plat school house, Fi'iday evening 
¡at 7:45 o’clock. Admission of 15 
cents for adults and five cents for 
children will be charged, proceeds 
to go toward buying stage equip
ment. The public is invited.

Taking part in the presentation 
will be: Alvice McReynolds, Nora 
Mae Linney, Eddie Locklar, Miss 
Christine Moore, Mrs. W. B. Pi'ank- 
lin, Joe Fi’anklin, Turney Linney, 
Mrs. Eudell McReynolds, J. W. Lock
lar, and. John Hines.

Black Sh@ap 
Tries Acting

There were four brothers in the 
Baehr family of Mt. Vernor, New 
York. The father, Eugene, was a 
wealthy importer and exporter.

All the sons except Ted entered 
their father’s business. Ted, how
ever, was a rugged individualist, 
and decided to free-lance a bit.

Aft;^ tsiiveral jobs as aviator, 
bank clei’k, and advertising copy- 
wrlfr, Ted struck out in the the
atrical world. After stock and stage 
experience, he went to Hollywood, 
changed his name to Robert Allen 
and immediately won success as a 
leading-'man. Then followed a peri
od in which he failed to win screen 
roles, so he returned to the stage 
in 1937. He was spotted by Flor
ence Enright in a California Little 
Theatre and signed by Twentieth 
Century-Pox.

Allen’s newest role is with Re* 
public in “Fighting Thoroughbreds” 
currently showing at the Ritz The
atre. Ralph Byrd and Maiy Carlisle 
head the cast, which also includes 
George Hayes, Charles Wilson, Mar
vin Stephens, Victor Kfilian, Ken
neth Duncan, and Charles Poy.

Armand Schaefer was the asso
ciate producer in charge of “Fight
ing Thoroughbreds” . Sidney Sal- 
kow dhected.

Senior-Junior Grid  
Gome Tomorrow at 5

A‘ change in starting time of the 
Senior-Junior football game at 
Lackey Field tomorrow afternoon 
was announced today by officials. 
The game will start at five o’clock, 
instead of at four as previously 
announced.

Admission of 25 and ten cents will 
be charged. All money will go to- 
ward.s paying expenses of the fall 
football training camp.

Boy Treated After 
Fall From Horse

Glenn Ethridge, about 12-years- 
old, was treated in a hospital here 
this afternoon for minor bruises 
and abraisions received when he fell 
from a horse in West Midland at 
about two o’clock.

Although knocked unconscious by 
the fall, he was said not seriously 
hurt by an attending physician.

Koala Bear Eats Sand

COWES, Australia (U.R)*—A koala 
bear here has scientists going hay
wire. The bear lives only on. sand 
and salt water, staying on . the 
beach, following the tide in : and 
out, drinking salt water, on .the 
way, with an occasional mouthful 
of sand. K^oalas rarely come to 
the beach, and according to nat
uralists, rarely drink. When they 
do drink, it is said, it is because 
they feel the approach of death.

BACK FROM TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A; Schlo.s.ser 
and children returned Tuesday from 
a visit to San Antonio where they 
saw the Battle of Flowers and to 
Houston where they visited Mr. 
Schlosser’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Schlosser. They heard Pader
ewski play while away.

LEAVE TODAY.

Mrs. Bernie E. Payne, of Enid, 
Okla,, who has been the guest of 
her mother. Mrs. Barbara Wall, for 
several days left today for her home. 
Mrs. Wall will accompany her as 
far as Merkel to visit another daugh
ter, Mrs. Yates Brown, for several 
dgys.

VISITS SON

Mrs. A. E, CollYas of San Angelo 
is here visiting her son. Bill Collyns, 
chamber of commerce manager.

Deputy Sheriff Ollie Neathery of 
Grayson county needed a book case 
for the jail office atop the county 
building at Sherman and got it un
expectedly. Confiscation of a slot 
machine gave him an idea and now 
the large blue metal case is the re
pository of books instead of com
plicated machinery.

BONDED ITORACE
Is fhe Safest Place for Y@ur

WINTER CLOTHES
If you are goiug to keep them Ih your home, let us 
give them a thorough cleaning to protect them against 
moths. We can handle your finest cleaning. We 
measure them when we receive them and when they 
are finished. Speelai attention is paid to alt repairings

A lfcfiiig  S' Repainfig by M rs. Dairbr
HIDDLEfON CLEANERS

1 Saufh Carrizo  Phan# 30

T e x a s  T ed ay
By T'lie Associated Press

Texas’ historic documents, now 
ho'used in cramped quarters in the 
basement of the oapitol, may be 
given a new home.

Two moves are afoot in the leg- 
ilslat'üre to move the records to 
larger and more accesible quarters. 
Cthe is a resolution in the house by 
Rep, S. J, Isaacks of El Paso to 
move the adjutant general’s de
partment to Camp Mabry and use 
the present offices for the archives.

The other Is a resolution in the 
senate by Senator Houghton Brown
lee of Aiistin to obtain space at the 
University of Texas for the docu
ments.

Any move to get more space for 
the treasures for which she is re
sponsible will be welcomed by Miss 
Harriet Smither, in charge of the 
department.

Mrss Smither, for m a n y  years 
teacher of history in Texas schools, 
has been in charge of the archives 
since the early twenties. With only 
two small rooms having a total 
floor space of 700 square feet at 
her disposal, she has indexed and 
filed only those papers and records 
which are called for most. Countr 
less other treasures are stored away 
in various rooms of the capital.

In some cases steel filing cabi
nets hold these priceless papers, 
but there is not room and cabinets 
are not available for all of them. 
So shelves are utilized. Due to the 
dampness of the basement, the cab
inets must be mounted on two-inch 
wooden slabs. Miss Smither says at 
certain seasons the moisture comes 
out of the walls and would endanger 
the yellowed papers were it not for 
Ihe raised cabinets,

— — 0 —

To the student of Texas history 
the archives offer countless hours 
of delightful study. Probably years 
could be spent examining s u c h  
things as correspondence of all the 
presidents of the republic and' all 
governors, secretaries of state, In
dian treaties, election records, army 
rolls and many others.

For instance the records of the 
nine Texas congresses and 21 Texas 
legislatures (records of the other 
legislatures are kept in the library) 
are in the basement. Tliese date 
from 1835.

Another interesting series are the 
military service records of the Texas 
war of independence. These are the 
only records of the men who fought 
in that war. There were others but 
they were destroyed by fire in 1855.

These military papers are the 
service records of the men and show 
when they enlisted, when mustered 
out and how paid. In many cases 
the signatures are “X ’s,” Miss 
Smither explaining that a great 
many of tli early pioneers could 
neither read nor write.

Aside from their historical and 
sentimental value these papers of
ten are referred to by persons seek
ing to establish their citizenship or 
other family connections. Especially 
heavy has been the call for them 
since the state began paying old 
age pensions.

Another interesting set of records 
are dated more than two hundred 
years ago—those of the three de
partments of Texas when it was 
part of Mexico—Nacogdoches, Bex
ar and Brazos. These, dated from 
1733 to 1836, are all in Spanish.

Tile treasures don’t stop with 
papers, however. There Is the Con
federate flag carried by Texas troops 
at the battles of Gaines Farm and 
Seven Pines, Miss Smither explain
ed. The flag, almost in tatters, has 
been restored and repases in a 
wooden cabinet. Old maps dating 
from the 50’s also are part of the 
collection.

Kept locked in steel cabinets is 
a collection of Republic of Texas 
paper money. The bills, on extremely 
light paper, áre in denominations of 
$1 to $500. There even are $3 bills. 
Miss Smithers says some of that 
time were issued in ffactional de
nominations, such as one for 50 
cents.

Practically all of the bills have 
ben clipped, showing they were re
deemed, not, however, at their face 
value.

Texas, says Miss Smithei-, has 
the distinction of being the only 
state in the union to make treaties 
with foreign powers, because it Is 
the only state which also was a 
republic. Among the treaties Is one 
with England signed by Queen Vic
toria. This treaty is in the original 
red plush porfolio, with the wax 
seal encased in a “skippet” silver 
box with the British coat-of-arms. 
ft was sigiied in 1842 ior the

D jujcuJ l

I always admire a man who can 
face the public with his misfor
tunes, accept their offers of sym
pathy and still keep his troubles 
to himself. Such a man is Angelo 
Smyrle. His hands show that he 
must have received a severe burn, 
probably having his mind off of his 
business for a short period, yet he 
remains tight-lipped as to the cause 
of the accident, Meanwhile his 
friends extend sympathy and he 
graciously accepts it; ?

❖
Something new and different 

happened at the ball park yester
day. A' Big Spring hitter knocked 
ia ball over the center field fence, 
it hit a post and bovmced almast 
back to second base. 'Die runner was 
held for a two-bagger but later was 
given his well earned home run. I 
believe a standing offer to throw 
in a couple of hamburgers ought to 
be posted for anyone duplicating 
that act.  ̂ Mt IR

Joe Piet Is a strong pitcher and 
knows how to save himself. Along 
about the last time at bat, he batted 
left handed so as to save his right 
arm.

¡i: » *
I haveir’t heard any complaint 

about that ball game, 'fixe Cowboys 
made a good start and did their 
home town proud. And the grand
stand was filled with enthusiastic 
fans. Such ball games and such sup
port will spell a. pleasant summer 
for the fajis.

A. Mls.sissippi woman weixt to Flor
ida and made it rain. She just sat 
down, by a lake with an umbrella

and waited for it to rain. Maybe 
that would work here but maybe she 
would alkali before the moisture 
showed up.

>|i k: ^
I can’t let a day pass without 

bringing the Town Quack-Ralph 
Shuffler squabble up to date. Today 
it is his day, because I can’t answer 
such a tirade as he got off his chest 
in he Tuesday paper while I’m as 
mad as I am now. Just because I 
called him a skunk, the Odessa 
Bulldozer calls me this pile of 
truck:

Called me a skunk, did he? 
Seems as though that diabolical 
and abominable hammerheaded  ̂
yeilowbellied, white livered, op- 
probrius reprobate with his 
mawkish, ixauseatlng and alto
gether repugnant, unscrxipu- 
lous and deceitful incoherence 
has forsaken his erstwhile meek, 
apologetic and retiring style and 
eschews the role of a domineer- 
iixg and dictatorial donkey. He 
talks like a he-man from twenty 
miles away, but I still don’t be
lieve He will make good in mor
tal combat. MS Mi M»
Sluiffler put Ixis Taesda.y paper 

out full size, instead of in miniature. 
And he’s conducting a campaign to 
see whether his readers would rather 
have the tabloid or a man-sized 
paper. ̂  I ’ve never yet been able to 
see the idea, of these little old 
tabloid .sheets. Cutting down the 
page to less than half size jlxst 
to get more pages is the bimk. 
What if Shuffler got a.s good an 
ad as we get a. whole lot of. He 
wouldn’t have the facilities for 
printing it. If he coiuxts my, votev I 
VOTE FOR EIGHT COLUMNS, 
when he staits putting out a full 
grown newspaper, I ’ won’t mind so 
mxich what, he calls me,

M«
But I’m plenty mad about what 

he said Tuesday, and I ’ll take him 
on at a prairie oyster eating con- 
te.st, using anything from brand
ing iron to nut ci’ackers for wea
pons.

National Cotton 
Observed in Nation

Witt Be 
May 22-27

solid front is being presented by 
cottoix forces this year for the first 
time in history in promoting ob
servance of National Cotton Week, 
May 22-27, agencies co-operating in 
sponsoring th e  program declared 
jubilantly today.

Cotton mep ranging froxn th e  
farmer who grows the staple to the 
retail merchant Who sells the fin- 
i.shed product are going forward in 
the best organized cotton sales event 
yet launched, officials asserted.

Optimistic expressions are com
ing from leaders of the National 
Cotton Council, the Cotton Textile 
Institute, the Cotton Consumption 
Council, the National Retail Dry 
Goods Association, the National As
sociation of Food Chains, the 
Wholesale Dry Goods Institute, 
chains affiliated with the Institute 
of Distribution, and the Natioixal 
Association of Chain Drug Stores.

Saul Cohn, presidexit of the dry 
goods association, pointed out that 
“a quickening national conscious
ness of 13 million bales of cotton 
demanding outlet into the channels 
of domestic and foreign consump
tion sets National Cotton Week in
to dramatic relief for 1939.

“The country realizes that some
thing drastic and effective must'be

suppression of the African slave 
trade.

Another treaty is one fixing boun
dary between the United States and 
Texas, signed by Martin Van Buren 
in 1838, likewise, there are treaties 
between Texas and Prance, Texas 
and the Netherlands, and numerous 
Indian treaties. These latter date 
back to 1838 and contain the “X ” 
.signature of many famoxis Indian 
chiefs.

------0--—
The multitude of records is indi

cated by the fact that all corres
pondence of all presidents and gov
ernors has been kept. Tbese records 
inclulde letters, proclamations, par
dons and remissions, etc. They are 
kept in large bound volumes, all 
early day ones being written in long 
hand.

Also in the archives are complete

done to relieve this huge surplus. 
National Cotton Week can go a 
loixg way toward breaking the pres
ent jam.”

“Cotton week this year offers a 
real opportunity,” declared Henry 
Matter, executive secretaiY of the 
Wholesale Dry Goods Institute. 
“Wholesale dry goods houses will 
make every effort to promote ihe 
sale of cotton goods and to assist 
250,000 merchants in utilizing cot
ton week.”

John A. Logan, president of the 
National Association of Pood Chains, 
in pledging his organization’s aid, 
declared that an effort will be made 
by the 37,000 chain stores .to dra
matize National Cotton "Week for 
10 million daily customers.

In addition to sponsoring National 
Cotton Week, the National Cotton 
Council of America is plying a lead
ing hand in sending forth the flying 
crusader for cottoix. Miss Alice Hall, 
Memphis beauty queen, in con
junction with the Memphis Cotton 
Carnival Association.

Miss Hall, known as the “Maid 
of Cotton,” already has begtm her 
air tour, which includesS visits to 
22 principal cities axxd the world 
fairs at both San Francisco and 
New York City.

election returns from 1835. 'Diere 
also are records of all the elected 
officei’s of every county of the 
.state since 1835.

As far as possible, all books on 
Téxas history have been collected. 
Ihe volumes also includé books on 
religion in Texas, legislative man
uals and the like.

Bound files of Texas newspapers 
dating to 1835 also are on th e  
shelves.

Every day Miss Smithers gets 
calls for some of these records, eith
er state departments or individuals.

With the demand for the records 
growing and the records themselves 
incerasing yearly; the custodian has 
been hard pressed to find space. She 
has two part-time a.ssistants. A.side 
from lack of space, the departmen'ir 
is far behind in bringing its files 
up to date.
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Nature-Figure Styles Steer Middle 
Course ietween Kittenish and Sedate
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Midland Clubs Win Awards for 
Publicity, Yearbooks in District

Midland clubs made a creditable siiowiug in tlie awards given at the 
annual convention of the eighth district Federated clubs at Fort Stock- 
ton which closed today at noon.

First place for publicity books in,,,----- ---------------------------------------- " —
tlic senior club division went to the, __ ™
Modern Study club of Midland. Mrs. | B o tO rC  I OUT T iV eS
F. C. Cummings is president of t,he | '*
club and the publicity book was 
compiled by Mrs. R. H. Biggs.

In the yearbook contest, with 48 
clubs entering, third place v»?ent to 
the pine Arts club and fourth place 
to the Modern Study club. Mrs.
Fred H. Puhrman is president, of 
the Pine Arts club and Mrs. J.
Howard Hodge was chairman ol 
the yearbook committee. Mrs. F. R.
Schenck was in charge of the year
book for Modern Study club.

Miss Lydic G. Watson, chairman 
of the Pine Arts department ol the 
di.strict presided at the meeting last 
night, with Ned Watson appearing 
as violin soloist on the program.

A chicken barbecue, courtesy ci 
the Lions club, was a festivity for 
convention visitors Tuesday at 12:30 
o’clock. At 4 o"clock a tea, given by 
the Port Stockton Literary club, 
honoring all junior clubs, was held 
at the community house with all 
convention visitors invited. The 
tea was in conjunction Vvith the art 
exhibit in which pictures were en
tered by Mrs. F. H. Lanham and 
Mrs. Ralph Barron.

Winners In the exhibit had not 
been announced here this morning.

Attending from Midland were:
Mmos. Harvey Sloan, W. T. Walsh,
John Haley, L. B. Lancaster, J.
Howard Hodge, Fred Fuhrman, Karl 
Ratliff, Oliver Haag, Miss Lydie G.
Watson, Mines. J. H. Rhoden, R. M.
Barron, F. H. Lanham, Clarence 
Hale, Berte Haigh, N. W. Bigham, P.
C. Cummings, Chas. L. Klapproth,
Hal Peck.

Attendance was estimated at 200 
women.
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, state presi- 
deirt, was one of the convention 
speakers.

Details of the closing session this 
morning will appear in tomorrow’s 
Reporter-Telegram.

We, The Women

Perfect for  any mature figm e is this charming summer dinner dress 
o f  silk jersey in navy blue with white polka dots, worn by Bess 

Johnson, dramatic star o f  radio. '

By MARION YOUNG
NUA Service Staff Correspondent

Clothes for the mature figure nev
er have been smarter. This is a 
.spring wlieii mother won’t come 
home irom a shopping tour dis
gruntled because everything appears 
(.0 have been designed for size H 
and under.

'.riierc arc '‘little girl’ fashions 
galore, of course, with veritable 
mountains of whirling skirts and 
bell hop jackets. However, there 
are plenty of skirts with modified 
fullness., quantities of longer length

jaoekts and lingerie touches that 
are youthful without being coy. 
Mother can look smart and very 
much in tunc with the mood of 
spring 1939 without sacrificing her 
dignity and bursting out in any- 
tlnng that will make her look kit
tenish.

1 h e reallf chic woman whoso 
figure is mature knows that it ts 
important to avoid dull, uninterest
ing dresses. She doesn’t pick ruffles 
or short, giddy jackets, of course, 
but neither does she choose dead 
black, unrelieved by white or a. 
touch of color. She doesn’t bc-

r m m m m m

Last S T E T S ® I  in Your Search
i s  t h i s  S e n n i t  S t r a w

t :
I. B S. f.O

If it’s xhQ first straw you see, 
you need search ao longer. 
Its hand-made construction 
and picasing lines 
.set you apart as a neat 
and cool-look ing individual. 
See diis Stetson Sennit today.

$3.50
Others
$2.50

Stetson Ponama $3,50 & $5.00

Wilson Dry Goods Co-

Ì b l u

lieve ■ that coats which hang 
straight from the shoulders make 
her look smaller than she is. Per
fectly fitted lines are her lorte, 
and she knows its.

She likes boleros, but not those 
which button tightly across her dia- 
pliragm. She never wears her skirts 
more than two inches longer than 
her daughter’s. She knows that un- 
triinmed, ultra conservative hats 
are. aging, especially in a season 
when veiling and flowers and rib
bons trim the smartest bonnets.

She likes high necklines—high 
but soft, with bows of frilly collars 
o)’ crisp jabots providing the .soft
ening touch. She never wears bright 
colored shoes or heelless and toele.ss 
ones, for that matter. Her gloves 
are simple pull-ons. She wouldn’t 
dream of buying one of the new 
taffeta or starched peticoats which 
are supposed to show below hem
lines of day dresses. She leave.s 
tlic.se for daughter—and a very fine 
idea, too.

One of I,lie smartest wardrobes 
for a nicely projxirtioned but fairly 
large figure was assembled by a 
Fifth Avenue shop for Miss Bc-ss 
Johnson, radio dramatic artist.

It includes three outfits which 
lend themselves to judicious mix
ing with one another and a stun
ning evening gown ol' silk jer.sey 
in navy blue with white polka 
dots. The gown molds the waist
line, is becomingly but not ex
aggeratedly full at hemline and 
covers the shoulders. Incidental
ly, experts agree that straples.s 
gowns and those with narrow straps 
are not for the woman whose up
per arms are slightly heavy.

One daytime ensemble consists 
of a light blue dress and a fitted 
coat of darker blue wool. The 
high cowl neck of the dress and 
the fitted lines of the coat arc 
flattering. The silk print day 
dres.s—also part of the wardrobe 
—is lovely under the dark blue 
coat and will be nice without e 
coat for hot weather later on.

The third costume is a jacket 
suit with blue and white check 
silk dress and navy wool jacket. 
— - I -

By RUTH MIU.I 1 I

Go west, young girl, if you wan I 
a hasband, is the advicf; ol' Dr. f ’nul 
Popenoe, director of the ru;;titulf 
of Family Relatimrs in Los Angelc.s

“There is a surplus of luaiTia^c- 
able voung men in the West anrl 
.shortage in the Fa.st.” be say:;. 
“And any entcrpr'ising young Fa.si. 
ern girl sliould caravan lierself ¡c 
the we.'jtern ceutcr-s wljere the men 
are.”

But before you turn yoni; bank 
a.ecount into a one-way tirket t< 
any point West—con,aider t,ld,s!

Being in a spot where men an 
plentiful — eom}>araUvely speak in; 
isn’t enough to assure a girt 
a husband.

If you haven't managed to land 
one in your native, North, South; 
or East, it may be that your fech- 
nique could stand improvement, 
-_<'ven in the abundant, We.st.

Bo, before hopping a, t,ra,in. looi-: 
into the matter of what, you bavr 
to offer.

1- Are you better than average, 
looking with your makeup on -or 
have you done less tlian yon coulci 
to aid and abet nature?

2. Are you restful—or do you try 
so hard to be amusing that a man 
must always be an audience when 
he IS around you?

3- Are you colorful — or are 
you just another nice girl who 
hasn’t a single characteri.stic dom
inant enough to keep her from 
merging with the crowd?

4. Are you self-confident — oí
do you run, for cover every time 
a popular girl invades your ter
ritory.

5- Do you realize that women ac
tually do the choosing in this mar
riage game—or have you the naive 
belief that if you arc a nice, sweet 
girl a tall young man, with a future 
and enough of a present to oficr 
marriage, will come along a n o  
sweep yon off your feet?

II you work on yourself until 
you can honestly answer “Yes” tc 
the first half of these five ques
tions, you might not have to use 
that bank account for a railroad 
ticket, after all.

You may find that it will come 
in handy for a trousseau.

¡Flower Theme Used 
lAt Dessert-Bridge 
I For Enigma Club
j Entertaining with a desscrl, bridge, 
j featuring flower appointmenis, 
j Mrs. Geo. Glass w'as hostes-s to the 

Enigma club will be a 3-tn,ble party 
at her home, 911 W Texa.s, Tuc.s- 
day afternoon.

Dessert tables were decorated with 
sweetpeas and the dessert cour.se 
featured ice cream molded in tju- 
form of a flower.

After the service liour, bridge 
games furnished diversion, witti 
high .score prize going to Mrs. Guy 
CoW'den and cut to Mrs. John I! 
Thomas.

Club guests were Mrs. William 
Bimpson and Mrs. Tliomas.

Members present were: Mines
Elliott Cowden, Ellis Cowden, Prank 
Cowden, Guy Cowden. Clyde Cow
den, O. B. Holt, Foy Proctor, Clar 
enee Scharbauer, Allen Tolbert, M 
C. Ulmer, and the hostess.

Program Is Announced for Club's 
Benefit Musicale Friday Aliernoon

plan.3 are lieing made for tlie benefit mu,sical lo be presented 
Civic Music club at the Nortli Ward and! orium Friday after-

Final
by the Civic _____
noon, the program fo begin promptly at 3:30 o’clock. Proceeds of the 
affair will go to the North Ward school to be used toward a curtain 
fund or in whatever way the school choofjc,s.

Ticket saies by invitation are g o -^ ------- -̂-------- —---- —----------- - '

''plTE Duchess of Windsor chose 
A this youthful evening ensem

ble from Mainbocher’s late spring 
collection. The heavy silk print 
is striped with alternating rows 
of navy dots on white, and white 
dots on navy.^'The skirt is wide 
at the hemline. The simple bodice 
is banded in white at the neck
line, and the schoolgirl cape fast
ens with three navy ribbon bows.

The dress has a box-ploaed
skirt. The jacket has reverse of
matching check. The dress may 
be worn under th e  full-length 
coat and Uic jacket might very well 
go over the slafc blue wool frock 
or the print. This is indeed 
wardrobe with limitless possibilities

Mrs. Van Huss 
Is Hosless lo 
Bridgefle Club

Carnations and other blossoms 
lent fragrance to party appoint
ments when Mrs. Bill Van Huss

Novel Parly Is 
Courtesy for '
Adelanie Club

Something different in the way 
of luncheon parties was that given 
by Mrs. M. F. Turner, 610 N Mar- 
ienfeld, as a courtesy to the Adel- 
ante club Tuesday at one o’clock.

Young women attending w e r e  
bidden to come in slack suits in 
keeping with the informal atmos
phere. Some of the guests r o d e  
bicycles.

Party rooms were decorated v.dth 
wild flowers and a Dutch luncheon 
was served at tables laid with red 
and white checke cloths.

After luncheon, bridge was play 
dc.

Mrs. Dalas Dale and Mrs. Harry 
Prickett were club visitors.

Adelante members present were: 
Mines. Bernard K. Buffington. Joe
D. Chambers, "W. B. Harkrider 
Curtis Inman, Phil Yeckel, and 
the hostess.
entertained the Bridgettc club with 
an afternoon party at her home. 
607 N Pecos, Tuesday.

Mrs. Glenn Black was the only 
guest.

Two tables of bridge amused the 
group during the afternoon hours, 
v/ith high score going to Mrs. S. O. 
Cooper and second high to Mrs. 
Black.

A salad plate was served at the 
tea liour to Ihe guest and the fol
lowing club members: Mines. L. A. 
Alisher. K. S. Blackford. Cooper, A.
E. Horst, A. H. Riley. ’W. B. Stowe 
1̂ . A. Tullos, and the hostess.

iug forward this wecli.
Following- is ihe program as an- 

noun/.-ed by Mi'.s. Tom Parker, club 
president.

.Sopra4io -iolo — “Habanera” from 
“Caj-men” —- Mrs. De l.o Douglas.

Comet .solo — “Claire de Lune” 
(Maganinii — Dr. Thos Inman.

Violin .solo — “Hejre Kati” , Scene 
from the Cz.ai'(J.a Hlubay) — Mrs. 
Ed.mond S. Hitchcock.

Soprano solo — “My Heart at Thy 
Sweet Voice” from “Samson and 
Delilah” (Saint-Saëns) — Mrs. M. 
A. Park.

Two pianos — “The Beautiful 
Blue Danube ’Wallzes” (Strauss) ■ — 
Miss Je.ssc Scott Pi’ice and Mi-ss 
Frances Gillctt.

Baritone solo — “The Gj'psy 
Trail” (Galloway) — Lee Cornelius.

Vocal trio — “Berceuse’’ from 
“Joceljji” (Godard). “ B,^ carolle”

Announcemenls
THURSDAY

The 1928 club will meet with 
Mrs. Don Sivalls, 811 W Louisiana, 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Needlecraft club will meet with 
Mrs. Goo. Phillips in the Blue Room 
cf Hotel Scharbauer Thursday aft
ernoon at 2:30 o’clock.

FRIDAY

Stitch and Chatter club will meet 
Friday afternoon dt 2:30 o'clock with 
Mrs. E. E. Reagan. 211 E Kentucky.

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. W. T. Forehand at her home 
on the Scharbauer ranch Friday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. Mrs. W. 
■W. Nelson Jr. will be cohostess.

SATURDAY

Study Hour will be held in the 
children’s library at the courthouse 
Saturday morning at 10 o ’clock. 
Mrs. J. L- Greene will show pic
tures of Yellowstone Park.

Midland county museum in tlie 
courthouse will be open Saturday 
afternoon from 2:30 o’clock until 5 
o’clock.

from “Ta’"s oC Hoffman” (Offen
bach) — M'r.s. Douglas, Mrs. Holt 
Jowell. Mrs. .lack Hawkins.

Piano solo—“Polichinelle” (Rach
maninoff) — Mrs. I>cc Cornelius.

“Choral .Faiitasio” from “H Tro
vatore” (Verdi) — Lee Cornelius, H. 
Z. Dallas, Dick Gilo, Rev. "W. R. 
Mani!. Mrs. Jowell. Mrs. Parkei', 
Mrs. M.. A. Park and Mrs. F. C. 
Cummings.

Plano solo — “Claire de Lune” 
(Debussy) — Miss Gillctt.

Violin — “Saltarella” (Rossini)— 
Mrs. W. L. Haseltine.

PolEh dance — Mu.sic from Rach
maninoff — Miss Georgia Goss.

Piano solo — “The Rustle of 
Spring” (Sinding) — Mrs. I-Yank 
Miller.

The program will be followed by 
a tea houi-.

Mr.s. Tom Piirker, club president, 
and Mrs. R. M. Turpin, president
elect, will pre.sidc at eitlier end of 
(he loa table.

Receiving the guests a., the doors 
will be: Mesdames Jowell, Cum
mings, Douglas, Haseltine.

Incidentally, the word gendarme 
is an inheritance from the days 
of the French intervention. It lias 
become a Mexican as well as a 
French word.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

Without Calomel— And You’ ll Jump Out o f  Bed in 
the Morning Barin’  to G o

The liver should pour out two pounds of 
liuuid bile into yo'ir bowels daily. I f  this bile 
is not flowing freely, your food doesn’t digest. 
It just decays in the bowels. Gas bloats up 
your stomach. You get constipated. Your 
whole system is poisoned and you feel sour, 
sunk and the world looks punk.

A mere bowel movement doesn’t get at 
the cause. It takes-those good, old Carter’s 
tiittle IJver Pills to get these two pounds 
o f bile flowing freely and make you feel 
*’ e p  and up.’ ’ Harmle.ss, gentle, yet amaz
ing in making bile flow freely. Ask for 
Carter’s I.ittle Liver Pills by name. 25 cents. 
Stubbornly refuse anything else.

APPROPRIATE

FLOWERS
For All Occasions
Fresh & Beautiful

BUDDY'S
1200 West Well 

Phone 1083

T H I S  IS T H E  Y E A R  TO

HID-WEST LVNBER CO
FORMERLY ANDERSON LUMBER UO.

SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUILD I  H O U il

PHONI 497
HOUSTON HILL, Contractor & Manager 

Quality Service

INEST
RESH

LOWERS
RON
RONHOLD

MEMBER
FLORIST

TELEGRAPH
DELIVERY

MIDLAND 
FLORAL CG

PHONE 1288 
1705 West Wall

Oil Permanents
$1,50 Complete

Guaranteed 
as beautiful 
and lasting 
as a $5.00 
permanent 
elsewhere.

Shampoo, Set 
and Dry 40e.

121 N. Big Spring
Midland 

Onen Ail Hours

Civic Music Club 
Presents Double 
Program Tuesday

A double program combining that 
on Russia, to have been given origi
nally on April 12, with that .on 
Turkey, Persia, Palestine, and Ai’a- 
bia, was presented by the Civic 
Music club in the North 'Ward audi
torium Tuesday evening.

Miss Frances Gillctt was guide 
for the evening.

The high school instrumental en- 
.scmble opened the musical numbers 
with a selection, “In A Persian Mar
ket” by Kctelby.

Mrs. Tom Parker read a paper on 
“Some Russian Backgrounds in 
Music.”

A soprano solo, “On the Steppe” 
by Grctchanoff, was presented by 
Mrs. M. A. Park.

Mrs. Dc Lo Douglas s a n g  i 
soprano selection, “None But the 
Lonely Heart” by Tschaikowsky.

A special dance number was giv
en by Miss Georgia Goss.

Mrs. Edmond Hitchcock played 
“Kol Nidrei” by Bruch, called the 
oldest song in existence, as a vio
lin number.

Mrs Holt Jowell’s rendition of Mil- 
denbei’g’s “ Arabian Night” as 
piano solo closed the program.

Officers Are Named 
For Allruisis; Will 
Meet Twice Monthly

Miss Zelah Gravette and Mrs. L. 
H. Tiffin were hostesses to a new 
club organized in the home of Mrs. 
Tiffin, 513 W 'Wall, Tuesday even
ing at 8 o ’clock.

The club will be called Altruists 
and ite purpose will be to study the 
Bible and spread good fellowship.

Officers are: President, Mrs. B. 
W. Recer; vice president, Mrs. Sher
wood O’Neal; secretary, Mrs. Olin 
F r y a r ;  coiTesponding secretary. 
Miss Marguerite Bivens; treasurer. 
Miss Maedelee R/iberts; reporter. 
Mrs. L. H. Tiffin. Mrs. W. J. Cole
man will be Bible study leader. I

Altruists will meet semi-monthly, \ 
once for Bible study and once for 
a social, the meeting date being the | 
second and fourth Tuesday even-1 
ings. I

Liast night Mrs. Coleman present- | 
ed a historical sketch of the tribe | 
of Israel as the Bible study. j

A refresliment plate was served | 
to the following members: Mmes. 
Emil Stuter. Sherwood O’Neal, John ' 
B. Mills, Hugh C. Walker, W. J. ! 
Coleman, B. W. Recer, Clint Creecli. 
Miss Maedelee Roberts, Miss Mar- j 
guej'ite Bivins, and the liostesses.

SEE FORmm
how many important new 
advantages Ford ownera get 
for their money in 1939 , , * 
how many worthwhile fea
tures only Ford owners enjoy 
atjow  price. Before you de
cide on any car, see and drive 
a Ford V-81

l i

hydraulic  brakes  -
ever used on a lo-w-priced 
car! 12" drums, 162 square 
inches of braking 
in all!

surface

m o s t  ADVANCED
S T Y L E  Recognized  
style leaders of this years 
low-price field.

BEST GAS MILEAGE —
85 h-P- F ord  V -8  in this
year’ s Gilmore-Yosem ite

E conom y Run showed best 
gasoline mileage among all 
leading low-priced cars.

ONLY V-8 ENGINES -
in the low -p rice  fie ld  
smoothest, fastest, most ftm 

to drive.

lon ger  r id e b a s e -
than any other iow-pneed

car; 123 inches betw een  

front and rear springs.

RIDE-STABILIZING 
CHASSIS — O n l y  lo w - 

priced car with Torque 

tube Drive. No front end 

bobbing or dipping.

WINDSHIELDS 
THAT OPEN -
c lo s e d  F o r d  V - 8  

types.

o n  a 11

body

EXTRA EQUIPMENT —
at no extra cost— included 

in all Ford delivered prices.

Bmitm l es^nby i

Us»-

111 111!
ovenients for 193

Ctt.y Collects Oil Royalties 
PAGADENA, Cal. (U.R)—^Pasade- 

na is one of the few cities success
fully engaged in oil production. 
Fi’om an oil and gas property it 
recently leased it is now getting
$10 iy
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PIET HURLS AND BATS COWBOYS TO WIN
Two Clubs Will 
Moot Agoiit This 
Afiernoon at 4

111 a setting made perfect from 
every angle, the Midland Cowboys 
woii their opening game of the sea
son Tuesday, defeating the Big 
Spring Barons, 8-4, before gn esti
mated 1,200 persons at City Park.

By faj’ the largest crowd ever to 
see a baseball game here overflow
ed all seating capacity of the park 
to see bespectacled Joe Piet bat 
and hurl the Cowobys to their ini
tial win. The customers got ail 
they paid for and more as the home 
Learn rapped opposing hurling for 
an even dozen safeties and did not 
contribute an error.

Tlie two teams meet again this 
afternoon at four o’clock, then jour- 
ne.y to Big Spring for games to
morrow and Friday. The Cowboys 
will be in L.amesa Saturday and 
Sunday, . returning home Monday 
for a six-day liome stand again.st 
l.amesa, Lubiaock and Pampa.

Play officially got underway yes
terday after presentation of a sea- 
•son’s pass to Mrs. Fred Girdley by 
Mayor M. C. Ulmer, a short talk by 
the mayor, introduction of Mana
gers Kerr of Midland and Rego of 
Big Spring and hurling of the first 
ball by Mayor Ulmer to League Vice 
President J. Arthur Johnson. The 
mayor was wild, throwing five times 
in an effort to get one over the 
plate. Johnson finally threw his 
bat at tlie ball and left the plate.

The Cowboys lost no time in tak
ing a lead. “Wolf” DeNeff, first 
man up after Piet had retired the 
Barons in order in the first half of 
the first inning, came through with 
a line single to left and then raced 
home when Bob Petzold lined one 
down the left field foul line good 
foi- three bases.

The Barons tied it up in the third 
when Piet walked the first two men 
up, pitcher Trantham came through! 
with a bunt to advance them both! 
and first baseman Webster got the 
fir.st of his four hits of the after
noon. His single scored Hobson with 
they tying run.

In the next frame, the visitors got 
one run ahead when Marshall— 
who has generously agreed to change 
his name from Marshall Van Bieio- 
erstein—leaned on a fast ball and 
knocked it over the center field 
wall.

Through a break that appeat'ed 
inconsequential at the time, the 
Cowboys managed to gain a lead in 
their half of the fourth that was 
enough to win. Malvica reached first 
on an error by shortstop Hobson, 
was forced at second when Webster 
made a fine stop of a hard hit ball 
by Manager Kerr, and Glowica pop
ped out to short. It looked like 
Trantham would escape the frame 
unscatched but Kerr stole second, 
went to third on a single by Ever
son and scored when Vlasek doub
led. Joe Piet came up then and pro-

ceeded to win his own ball game by 
hitting one far over the left field 
fence.

The Cowboys got a couple of more 
in the fith when Bob Mort doubled 
and Sam Malvica, Cowboy clean-up 
hitter, blasted one out of the lot. 
The finaly Cowboy tally came in 
the eighth when Mort singled, we.nt 
to third as Malvica doubled and 
came home on a long fly to right 
field by catcher Witt. Witt had gone 
into the game in the seventh to re
place Ken- after the manager had 
a finger knocked out of joint by a 
foul ball. The accident will probably 
confine the manager to the bench 
for the next three or four days.

Tite final two Baron runs came in 
the eighth when Stasey and Capps 
hit consecutive home runs. The 
ball hit by Stasey struck a light 
pole outside the park and bounced 
back in the park but the umpires 
didn’t hesitate in calling it a homer.

Malvica and Stasey of the visitors 
.sliared .slugging honors, each get
ting a double and a homer. Web
ster of the Barons led all hitters in 
safeties, however, , getting four 
singles.

On the defense, Malvica was by 
far the individual star. He handled 
nine chances at short Witliout a bob
ble and at lea.st three of the chances 
were extremely difficult.

r k

I f i
RESULTS YESTERDAY,

'Ihe box score: 
Midland
DeNeff, 3  5
Petzold, 2 ................. 4
Mort, r .......  4
Malvica, ss ..........‘..A
Kerr, c .....  3
Witt, c ........ 0
Glowica, m ..............4
Ever.son, If ...........4
Vla.sek, 1   3
Piet, p ................ 4

AÛ R H TO A E

35 8 12 27 13 0
~ o -

Rig Spring AB R H PO A E
Webster, 1  5 0 4 10 1 0
Decker, 2 ................. 5 o 1 1 1 0
Volk, r .....................5 0 0 2 0 0
Stasey, m ................ 4 1 2  1 0  0
Capps, 3 ................. 4 1 1 3  0 0
Marshall, If ..............4 1 1 0  0 0
Hob.scn, ss ............. 3 1 1 3  1 1
Berndt, c .........  3 0 1 6  1 0
Trantham, p . ........ 2 0 0 0 6 0
X Rego . ...1 0 0 0 0 0

36 4 11 27 10 1
Score by innings:

Big Spring .................001 100 020—4
Midland .................100 420 lOx—8

Summary: Home runs — Marshall, 
Piet, Stasey, Malvica, Capps. 3-base 
hits — DeNeff, Everson. 2-base hits 
—Vlasek, Mort, Stasey, Malvica. 
Runs batted in — Petzold, Malvica 
2, Witt, Vlasek, Piet 3; Webster, 
Stasey, Marshall. Capps. Stolen 
bases — Kerr, Hobson. Sacrifice' 
hits — Witt. Trantham. Struck out 
—Piet 5, Trantham 5. Base on balls 
—Off Piet 2, Trantham 1. Wild 
pitches — Trantham. Left on base 
—Midland 5, Big Spring 8. Earned 
runs—Midland 4, Big Spring 4. Um
pires: Fritz and Smith. Time: 1:45.

West Texas-New Mexi<-o League.

Lamesa 4, Abilene 3.
! Midland 8, Big Spring 4.

Pampa 15, Amarillo fa*.
Lubbock 17, Clovis 5,

Texas League.

Dallas 3. Oklahoma City 2. 
Houston 3, Shreveport 2.
San Antonio 7, Beaumont 3, 
I'ulsa-Fort Worth, rain.

American League.

St. Louis 7; Detroit 2.
Cleveland 7, Chicago 2.
New York 8, Philadelphia 4. 
Boston 6, Washington 5.

National League. ^

Philadelphia 8, New York 1. 
Cincinnati 5, St.. Louis 1.
Chicago 5, Pittsburgh 3.
Brooklyn 3, Boston 2.

LEAGUE STANDINGS.
West Texas-New Mexk;o, League.

Pet.
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1 .0 0 0  
.000 
.000 
;ooo 
.000

Pet.
.636
.571
.545
.538
.533
.462
.364
.333

L. Pet.
.83.3 
.600 
.571 
.500 
.500 
.333 
.333 
.3.33

Rickey Finally Invests Complete
r of

In With Bearded Team

in

TEAM— VV. L
Lamesa ........ . 1 0
Midlaml 1 0
Pampa .................... .... .1 0
Lubbock ............... ....... 1 0
Abilene .................. ..... 0 1
Big .Spring ................ ...... 0 1
Amarillo ............... ...  -0 1
Clovis ............ .... 0 1

'Texas League.
TEAM-^ w. !..

Dallas .................. .........7 4
Shreveport ........... .........8 6
Tulsa .................... 6 5
Houston ...... ...... .........7 6
San Antonio .......... ......8 7
Oklahoma City ....... .........6 7.
Fort Worth ; ....... .........4 ,7
Beaumont .........4 ,

American League.
TEAM— W. L.

New York .......... ... ..5 1
Cleveland 3 2
Detroit ....  ........ : ... - .4 3
Boston -.3 3
St. Louis ....  ..... ...... ?.2 2
Philadelphia ....  . ....2
Chicago ... ........... .......2
Vv̂ a.shington ..... ..............2

S '" Per Month
8uys Q

New Fence

National League. 
TEAM—

Chicago ......
Cincinnati
Philadelphia
Boston ............
New York
St. Louis ........
Brooklyn ........
Pittsburgh

W. L. Pet.
4 1 .800
.3 1 .750'

.4  2 .667 
4 3 , .571 
3 4 .429
2 3 .400
2 4 .3.33 
1 5 .167

By HARRY G r .LYkON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

ST LOUIS.—'i’he St. Lfjuis Card- 
ijials are better off this spring if 
for no' other reason than that 
Brandi Rickey has quit theorizing 
and is leaving the lineup of the 
dub to the new manager, Ray 
Blades.

A year ago Director Rickey in
sisted that Prank Frisch use Dan 
Gutteridge, fleet-footed third 
baseman, at shortstop.

Terry. Moore was one of the slick
est defense center fielders in base
ball, .so B. R. insisted that he be 
employed at third base.

Outfielder Don Padgett had never 
caught, so Organizer Rickey order
ed Frisch to use him behiiid the 
bat.
. Mike iiyba wa.s apretty good re
lief pitcher, so Rickey decided that 
lie would make an excellent re.serve 
catcher.

Sammy Baugh could throw a foot
ball, so Rickey got into his head 
that Siingin’ Sam might do for 
tiiird b a s e, which would leave 
Moore free to do center fielding.

'I’lien, two days iDcfore the open
er, Rickey and Sam Breadon sold 
Dizzy Dean to the Cubs for $185,- 
000 and Pitchers Curt Davis and 
Clyde Sliouu and Outefielder Tuck 
Stainback, the latter n ow  with 
Brooklyn.

a t t e n d .an<;e d r o p p e d
MORE THAN HAI.F

This was a timely deal and an 
excellent one iinancially for Brea
don, Rickey and Co. in view of 
what happened to Dean’s arm, but 
it knocked what little spirit there 
was left right out of the Gas House 
Gang.

The Red Birds dropped eight of 
their fir§t nine engagements , . . 
got nowhere in a great huri-y . . . 
drew only 340,000 paid admi.ssions 
at home as against 830,000 in 1937, 
for example.

It was a sad ending to the long 
and grilliant career of Frisch, for 
years, the playing backbone of the 
blokes in the red blazers and who 
directed them so well when he had 
material and a free hand. The 1938 
outfit had the fiery Frisch butting 
his head against dugout steps.

Told that his contract would not 
be renewed, the old Fordham Flash 
walked out before the season had 
run its course.

Blades, the Cardinals’ first home
grown major league manager, is 
stepping into a tough job in sue-

TM  $ 7  LOtJiS CAfÇpii^AL.^'
i

\
/

CAm oP Tĥ ouóh T̂£
s7CTea\ 7& S7AÂÎ w/;;/,
HBÙ giRt>S AMO WúM ríie> 
SPUgS AS A p il o t  A r  ^  > 
TríB COLuMBuG AnB

) 'i
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AN AgULL£g7/i\AN IN Tfi£
WO l̂O V̂ AR. TNBRB. /6 Pl£N7/ OP 
FIBHT LR Fr /N %l£ OLÙ LEAOOFP MAN..'
P£ SSr A POR B£iN& N£A\J£0
/N Am er ica n  ASSoc/ATo n  a n o  
HAS A F/N£ s t a r t  7H/S $PR/N<H.. PP

'ÌHROIPN DOT OP AN E-XillRlTiON é>AM£..

ceeding the popular Frisch, who 
helped St. Louis to four of its five 
pennants in nine yearjs.

National Leaguers who knew 
Blades as the Cardinal leadoff man 
and outfieMer, and American As,so- 
ciation and Internatiorial Leaguers 
acquainted with him as a , pilot, 
freely predict that the old artillery
man will . set an all-time major 
ieageu record for being. given the 
bum’s ru.sh by Decoration Day.

FINALLY CHASED TO
in t e r n a t io n a l  l e a g u e

Blades obtained a flying start in 
an early exhibition game in St. 
Petersburg when Uncle Charley 
Moran chased him after he had held 
up the show for 10 minutes arguing 
about the inconsequential decision.

It got so in the American Asso
ciation that Blades spent more time 
in the clubhouse and grandstand 
than he did on the bench. Associa
tion umpires finally chased him in
to . the International League.

Blades’ outbursts of temper aren’t 
confined to the playing field.

Once when a $25 fine was de
ducted from his pay in St. Louis, 
he hot-footed it to Sam Breadon’s 
office to ask the boss if it had been 
done with his approval.

“It was,” replied Breadon. 
Whereupon Outfielder B l a d e . ®  
picked up the club president’s fav
orite chair and chucked it out the 
second story window into Dodier 
street with the remark: “That will 
cost YOU $25.”

Sam Breadon has had his eye 
on Ray Blades ever since.

Phone 149

A. & L. Housing & Lbr. Go.
"Alwoys at Your Service"

THE WORLD'S FINEST
B E A U T Y  T R E A T M E N T  A T  T H E

Midland Steam Laundry
0  Ye§/ you con have freedom from wash day 

with its threats to your health-"—youth and 
beauty for such o small omount.

%  Why spend a port of your life over the 
washer and ironing board— acquiring wrin- 
kleSi rbeumotism, bad temper and colds?

PHONE 90

g a m e s  t o d a y .
West Texas-New Mexico League^

Abilene at Lamesa.
Clovis at Lubbock.
Pampa at Amarillo.
Big Soring at Midland.

'Lexas League.

Oklahoma City at'Dallas.
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at San Antonio. 
Houston at Shreveport.

AmeEican League.

Philadelphia at New York. 
Washington at Bos! on.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Chicago at Cleveland.

National League.

Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Philadeb^hia. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Cincinnati- a St. Louis.

Minor Leaguer 
Gets His B. S., 
Newark Trial

I . CANTON, N. Y. (U.R) —A rangy 
I lad, who pushed through college in 
half-year jumps to stay in base
ball, is winding up for his newest 
promotion — a pitching job witli 
the Newark Bears’, three-time In
ternational Leagoe pennr-nt win
ner.

Steve Peek, his newly won .B.S. 
degree from St. Lawrence Univer
sity safely stowed, is preparing to 
join he top N. Y. Yankees’ farm 
team.

The rookie right - hander, en
dowed with a promising fast bah 
and sharp - breaking curve, first 
was signed with Akron, O., in 1936 
and came over to the Eastern 
League Binghamton Triplets for 
two seasons the following year. 
Meanwhile he completed his edu
cation in single semesters and 
played on the Larries’ varsity ball 
team.

John Neun, Newark manager.

brought Peek up from the Triplets 
a-fter Steve recorded 16 wins and 
.six lost games last season.

Sceiiis Become 
New Salesmen

B U F P A L O, N. Y. (U.R)^The 
j manufacture of odors has reached 
I the boom stage because producers 
j of various commodities have dis- 
j covered that “ the better it smells 
j the better it sells,” according to 
i Dr, Harold G. Hewitt, assistant 
I chemistry professor at the Uhiver- 
j sity of Buffalo.
j “The old can of glue appears 
I now with an odor of spring flow

ers,” Dr. Hewitt pointed out. “The 
painter offers not only the color 
you wish but paint that- is free 
from the so-called ‘paint odor.’ The 
food industry has taken to scent
ing the inks which appear on food 
packages to make the product more 
attractive. Most articles of cloth
ing have the odor of starch emplby-

Polond's Army Fences Off the Corridor
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John R. Tucker, manager ot the.. House ol David baseball team, who 
brings the club to Odessa for an engagement witli the Odessa Spudder.s 
Thursday night at 8:30. Tucker, for 16 years with the club, Is noted for 
his antics around first base and is a member of tlu* famous “Pepper 
Game” trio.

House of David Team 
To Play in Odessa 
Thursday Night

ODESSA, April 26. (Special). — 
Odessa baseball fans will get a full 
fare of games during the next four 
days, three games having been sche
duled for play in the local park.

'Top game of the-week is scheduled 
Thursday night at 8:30 when the 
famous House of David club comes 
to' town 'to meet the Spudders. This

is tlie only game sclieduled by tlie 
bearded players in this area. Led by 
Manager John Tucker, the club is 
an old favorite of this section.

Friday night at 8:30 the Spudder;-; 
will meet the strong Texon Oilers 
in a Permian Basin League contest. 
The Spudders will be trying to es
cape from the cellar where they 
were shoved by losing two games to 
Crane last week.

Sunday afternoon the Odessa 
Black Oilers will meet the strong 
Mineóla Black SpideiES in what 
should be a real game. Both clubs 
are rated near tops among colored 
outfits of the state. •

ed in manufacture masked with 
perfume.”

Declaring that emotions can be 
influenced by the nose, Dr. Hewitt 
recalled how scented stationery 
was followed on the market by 
books and magazines with deli
cately scented pages to give their 
readers added enjoyment.

Mustiness of a theater building 
or the perspiration of its patrons 
may detract from enjoyment of its 
offerings, he said, so incense often 
Is burned in the lobby. It is not 
unusual for a dance hall to be 
scented with pine to create a north 
woods atmosphere in summer, he 
added.

“It would not surprise me at 
all,” he said, “to learn that soon 
not only will we buy gasoline which 
is tinted to suit our eyes, but prob
ably scented to please our nose.”

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS,

Police Recast 
In Mexico City

MEXICO CITY (U.R)—New meth
ods of handling riots and big- 
crowds have beep put into effect 
by the metropoliùan police.

When Gen. Federico Monies be
came chief of police last spring, 
he found the corps of gendarmes 
operating under the old-fashioned 
system of imposing itself by th e  
fierce look of its rifles. The gen
darmes, whenever called to riot 
duty', or even to managing the 
crowds at the bull-ring on a Sun
day afternoon, almost always ap
peared dragging a rifle—to use 
either to hit people with the butt 
if necessary, or to shoot as a last 
resort.

Gendarmes no longer carry ri
fles whenever a Communistic, Na
tionalistic or anti-Semitic or some 
other s o r t of riot breaks out. 
Gen. Montes realizes that this is 
an era of effervescence, what with 
the reaction from the Spanish 
civil war, the Mexican presidential 
campaign, and other factors con-

stantly agitating the people here. 
He therefore has worked out a sys
tem of quietly and efficiently 
handling distui'bances when they 
occur.

Motorcycle “flying squadrons” 
are constantly on duty at head
quarters. Mounted police are not 
used. Whenever called, the mo
torcycles with their sidecars dash 
to the scene of action, without 
making any fUss. They are then 
followed by trucks with about 20 
policemen, about one out of five 
of whom carry tear-gas guns.

Once at the, scene they size up 
the situation and decide what to 
do. Generally the first thing they 
do is to seek to prevent any traf
fic tie-up. Once the automobile 
lanes are opened up, then it’s easy 
to get the pedestrians started to 
moving.

Montes invariably goes to the 
scene of trouble himself. He is an 
old - time revolutionary, with a 
record dating back to 1910, He is 
small, strong and universally re
spected.

I t  w o n ' t  f l y . . .  b u t  H E  w i l l

n waste of time, says Age— 
building contraptions that won’t run and 
making plans that won’t work.

Wasting time? Not at all! These 
youngsters are sliowing us how to look 
facts and fate right in the eye. Failures 
can’t squelch true courage. Today’s er
rors are the ABC’s that spell Tomorrow’s 
succe.ss for all of us. IJiiscoiiragement 
can’t undercut confidence when we tiee 
life as an inviting program. Precious 
spirit of youth! It made America! Isn’t 
it more precious than ever when the 
calendar says, "Look how old you are!"' 
and the heart answers hack, "I am young 
in spirit"?

jCyp&  . . .  CueRy/j grydem  m itudde o f / it
S n fo tf ß d id iid e id E r, , , .  d^iop o f J t

ANH ÊUSER o ttUSCH
Makers of the 

fHorld-Famous B u d w e i s e r
While European diplomats scurried about to consolidate alliances, Poland’s army pressed steacMv 
lliroiigh the Polish corridor, tov/ard its weslern irontier. These exclusive pictiues, taken by an NEA 
photographer by special permission, show, at top, rield artillery on the march; below, left, a high speed 
tank shijpmg over bump.y terrain: and, right a mobile ariti-aircraft gun being set up near the border.

I'**« W

.............................................. .
M A K E  T H I S  T E S T

DRINK Budw eiser f o r  five  d a y s .
ON THE SIXTH DAY TRY TO DRINK A SWEET
DEER. YOU WILL WANT Budweiser's

FUVOR THEREAFTER.
CCFR. i t 3 ¿  ANHEÚSER EÜ3CH, 

S,T. i-CUiS. iris.
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RATES AND iNFORiVrATiON 
lATES;

Sc a: wora' a day;
4e a vTord t>ro daya.

_6C a Tvord three days. 
feiNOIUM charges;

1 day, 26c;
2 d a y r  sOc,
S’ days •60c.

fASH  nnist accompany a4i or
ders for ciassifted’ ads, with a 
specified number of days for each 
to be inserted,

PJuASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and 6s p. m „ 
Satiirday for Stinday issues.

PROPER classification of adyer- 
tlsements will be done Ih the o f
fice- o f The Reporter-Teiegramr. 

SiRRORS appearing In classified ads- 
win be corrected without charge 
by- notice given immediately after 
the first insertion. 

fU RTH ER Information will he given 
giudly by «tiling; v or s;

NOTICE
Classified adveitaslnf; is 
CASH  W IT H  O R D iR  ex- 
eepf fb business esfabltsh- 
meftfs with an aceredlfed  
raHng. Please do noTosk  
us fo deyiat'6 from ftiis  

regulofrion.

E M  ÂT
BOWTBErS

Prep^ea; Meáis 
Nh'watting-“ fò r  sbort ««räers 
--Hpycetle»t serytceî AM-ye», 

csm e&i for 
Simaày iliimers'

Intjalre fo r  meai tidirefs or 
mohtiiiy rotrs. 
lOT SÓ4 Pèdi»

PhhSi'e 2f8

‘Por Sole
TWO desirable 75-foot south front 

Jots in High School Addition; lo
cation approved' for PH A loans. 
Phone 1365 or 377.

(38-6)
POPULAR sheet music of all kinds. 

Music Shop at McMullan’S.
(38-6)

KMie 
ENlKMienKF

All mekes used' bleeners îû> 
dudjng ; EurekcF> H^èyée' oil# 
Elecfrolux. Many likè’ new 
of BARGAINS bn Hmie.

G .^ L A If4 « b U S € ,
Serviceŝ  the cleonets fbr 
Texas > EfectHc Sê rvice Com- 
.puny: in; I'D tewrts;

W H Y  N O T YO U R S?

Fiil|rin» fMii 
in EaU;

REA D  T H E  C LA S S IF IED  A D S D A iL Y

TWIN cylinder outboard motor used 
three times Phone 1056-J after 7 
p. m

(39-3)
EliECTRTC water pump and pipe. 

501 North Big-Spring.
(39-3)

F-OR QUICK SALE: 4-room new 
frame house; bath and built-iu 
cabinet; 50 x 140 ft. lot $1350.00 
only $150.00 cash; balance $25.00 
month. 1106 N. Main,

(41-1).

I — -Furnished ApTs.
GARAGE apartment bedroom; kit

chenette and bath. 411 West Mis
souri, phone 555. «

(39-3)
TWO room garage apartment; bath; 

utilities paid. $5.50 week. 121 N. 
Big Spring.

(41-3).

SAN FRANCISCO (1>,R)—A rep
resentative delegatiort o f the Cath
olic clergy and laity of the United 
States will sail from here on S^pt. 
25 to participate in a four^day ceh 
ehration at Naga.saki of tile 348d 
anniversary of the 26 martyrs of 
Japart.

Invitations arc being received 
bishops and clergy throughout the 
United States fo r  participation in 
the con^emoration from Bishop 
Paul YartiagucHi of the Nagasaki 
See, who has also appointed Fred
erick; Vs WMliams o f  this city as his 
personal representative in the 
Uhited States for the celebration.

The Aatnerican delegation will 
.sail oh the Tatuta Mam, the same 
vessel that canied the Anierlean 
attendants to the Manila- Buchar- 
listic C onfess two-years ago.

Similar invitations have been 
iasued to every «»untry in the 
world and the celebration is wc* 
pected to bring together a Catholic 
gathering almost as large as that 
of a Eucharistic Congress. The 
commemoratiort dates are Oct, 13i 
16.

A  total of 22 days, however;, will 
Ije spent in Japan, the pilgrims 
following, the’' trail of Saint Fran
cis; Xavier in the 16th century* and 
viskihg; many of; the' Historic 
shrines of ' the martyrs-;
. ( Relics left by.: the martyrs in the 
form of crucifixes and- rosaries, be
queathed to their children as they 
died, and found 'later by misslow- 
aries, returning after' three centur
ies, are still- irt'u.se among the 
-descendants, and' will be shown - for 
veneration.

NOTICE TO SUiSCRIBERS
if you have nor received your Repoîfer-Teiegrôîn by 6?iS on week day of 

on Sunday moming, pieoie eaii BO of SOO and your paper wîîî be 
brtHight ro you immedlarelyc Please call by S'OO P, M. rbrougb rbe- week 
and by Î0î30 on Sunday morning.

Any miseonducr on fhe part of any carrier should be reported to- this 
office at oneei

a R C U L A T iO N  D iP A R T M fN T  
T H i  R E P O R T E R -T IL IG R A M

One of Texas’ rare natural re
sources is green sand, found in lim
ited quantities near San Antonio 
and parts of the canyon country 
southward. The sand is high in 
zeolite content, whose composition

is analogous to feldspar and the 
source of aluminum, sodium and 
calcium. Deposits in the ca n y ^  
region have not been explored

READ THE CLASSÏPÎEDS

P R I
Estimstes Gladly Given 
Experienced Craftsmen 

Phone 7 or B

COMMERCIAL PRINUNG CO.
112 West Missouri— Midland

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
\s \T « Loov<i, 

\ASÆ NT
N'X'LV OO
T o a  ■yv\t

r :
By E D G A R  M A R T I N

LOOW I 

A
CAM
O f 6(X>OJ 

AT 
IHAT

GOOD*. V0H\\rt yoo'Q.ç. 
ORyiM ô O O t.lM  60VM<Ó 
TO G'AivyV Trtt 
AMO f\MO GOMt PLACE 
VOHt-Rt \ CAM G tT  
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TPE fOU<G *. V it Oo MT 
V1AMT T ftM  
TO VIORUV

____
M- 1930 BY WEA i»C T, M, HKC. U. OFF.

6— Unfurnished Houses
COTTAGE 304 N. D street 3 rooms 

and bath; nice little place. $35.00. 
J. P. Friberg. Phone 123.

W (41-2).

7— H orses for Sole
FOR SALE: Lovely new 5-rooni

house built under PHA open for 
inspection 2 to 7 p. m. Sunday. 
Phone 1365 or 377.

(38-6)
HOUSES FOR SALE.

FTVE (5) acres close in; 3 room 
house, new paper and paint; good 
well, windmill and supply tank; 
about one acre garden. $1275.00, 
small down payment, easy month
ly payments. J. F. Friberg, Owner. 
Phone 123.

(41-2).

10— Bedrooms
GARAGE room; private bath. 701 

North Pecos, phone 1383-J.
(39-3)

Sleep on o—
‘ ‘ F w i / p - B e s t ”

Innerspring Motfress 
Mode in Midland, from 
Midlond County cotton. 
''G ûoronteed to please"

Contains high grade resilient spring 
unit—heavy 7 /̂ -̂oz burlap decking- 
soft fluffy snow white staple cotton 
bat. Durable fast color outer tick;- 
ing.

Regular price $24'.7,5. For a limited 
time, in order to-acquaint more peo
ple with the merits of this'fihe Mkt- 
tress, we are making a sjpeclal of

*19”
See this Mattress todays

UPHAM FURNITURE GO.
201 S. Main Tel. 451

COOL bedroom: 3 exposures; pri
vate entrance; adjoining bath. 
714 W. Storey.

(40-3)
NICELY furnished front bedroom; 

private entrance; bath; close in; 
reasonable. Phone 1276.

(41-4).

12— Siiuaf¡©ns W anfed
EXCELLENT stenogi’apher de.sires 

po.sition; 8 years experience; 
Phone 1234, Miss Freeman.

(40-3)

13— Cards of Thanks
WE wish to express our apprecia

tion for the lovely flowers and 
kind words of sympathy from our 
many friends during our recent 
.sorrow. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Con
nell and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Chatwood and daughter; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Cowden and chil
dren; Eleanor Connell.

T 5̂ — - M i s e e i l á ñ é o u s
EB &- ZEB iCRl H daily 7 p. m.

5-8-39

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDED«-iNSURED 

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

operating in Texas, California, Art 
^na, New Mexico, Colorado^ Okia* 

homa, Kansas and Louisiana.

storage—Phone 400—Midland

Certificate No. 3933 Company No. 3711 
BOARD OF'INSURANCE 

COMMISSIONERS 
of the State of Texas 
Au.stin, Texa.s,- March-25, 1939' 

To Whom It May Cohceni:
'Thi.s l.s.To Certify That

p j e d m o .Nt  k ir e  i n s u r a n c e
COM PANV

c h a r i a i t t e ; n o r t h  c a r o l i n a
has according' to sworn statement com 
plied ■4vith the law.t of TexAsms-condL 
tioh.s precedent to its doing busine.s.s in 
thi.s Sta te, a n d , i  have issued to said 
Company a Certificate of AtiUioTity 
from this office entitling it to do busi
ness in thi.s State for the* yern* ending 
February 29, 1940.

Given under my hand and rny seal of 
office at Austin, Texas, the date first 
above written.

(Séal) W ALTER C. WOODWARD.
Chairman of the Boafd. 

PIEDMONT EIRE INSURANCE CO. 
of tliç Aetna Eire Group, Hartford, 

Conh., i.s represented by 
MIDLAND 'INSURANCE AGENCY 

L ocal. Agents
209 N. Colorado Phone 804

April 10-2«': May 3.

Alaskan, Flus
Droll inMce'
By FRED ’ BAILEfY '
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON—There is good 
news from Alaska for the man 
whose wife has her heart set on 
a silver fox coat for next fall—it’ll 
be easier on his pocketbook.

The market price for silver fox 
dropped 40 per cent last year and 
the price of other furs likewise 
declined sharply, the bureau of 
biological survey of the Agricul
ture Department reported.

Silver fox skins, which had an 
average market price of $40 in 
1937, sold last year for an average 
of $29.50. each. Alaska trappers, 
however, were able to catch only 
1,103 of the sly animals.

Pi'ices of fur coats this fall, if 
they follow the trend in price.s- 
paid trappers, should be from 20 
to 25 per cent less than a year 
ago, the report indicated. The bu
reau, however, declined to predict 
on the prices,
Fur Take Nearly 2 Million

The Alaska trapiiers last year; 
caught 423,114 fur-bearing ani-

AU sftaCalki
l i n k e d  L a á i

■GINGINNAÎT, o , (U.R> — Alaska, 
the 586,400 .sqiiarfe* miles of frozen 
northland the United States 
bought ’ from CzarLst Ru.ssia in 
1867, needs men and women to 
trah.sform it into another Switzer
land, according to the Rev. Ber

nard R; Hubbard, Jesuit mission
ary and explorer.

: “We want men : and women with 
, tlie pioneering, .spirit of Daniel 
Boone ' an  d Davey Crockett,” 
Father; Hubbiii'd said m a leCtitre 
at Taft Auditorium here; "Alaska 
is very bigMwiCo as big as Texás 
—but there is no room for morons 
or riff-raff.”

Father Hubbard said that Alaska 
compares “scienically and econom
ically” with Switzerland and said 
that the territory could be de
veloped into an even greater land 
of. dairy farms and cheese factor
ies.

“TTfe country has great indus» 
trial as well as agricultural pos
sibilities,”  He said, “There are 
rich deposits (rf: tin, iron, coal, 
manganese, silver, gold and platin
um. It could easily support 
6,000,000 people instead of the 
prei^nt population of only 60,000.

“Everybody thinks Alaska has 
nothing but Eskimos, igloos and 
polar bears. I thought so myself 
until: I went there and found that 
Blskimds don’t know what an igloo 
is. Another wrong notion is that 
Alaska is terribly cold. It’s rigor
ous, but not colder than Minnesota 
or’ the Dakotas, and winters are no 
longer than in Scotland.”

Father Hubbard showed his au
dience a motion picture of Alaskan 
.scenery, including King island, 
which he calls home. The pictures 
revealed that the Eskimoes there 
are “cliff dwellers,” since their 
homes hang on precipitous sides of 
thé island.
mais whose: pelts were valated at 
$1,958,125, The figures were for 
exports and did not include skins 
made into clothing and worn in 
Alaska.

The value of fur exports from 
Al t̂ska was* 16 per cent below 
1937, although the number of 
pelts shipped increased by 62,000, 
or- 17 per cent,. last year, the bu
reau reported.

The only f u r s  which bi’ought 
higher prices in the 1938 market 
were black and iwlar bear,, lynx 
and marmot. Trappers received 
$27 each, for 81 polar bears; $2 
ei^h for’ 112' black* bears ; $36 each 
for 2,130 lynz and 20 cents each 
for 81 marmots.

The price of mink coats should 
be lower if they follow the trend 
in pèlts. Alaska trappers sold 36,- 
866 mink pelts for $458,450;̂  for 
thè largest income from one anir 
mai. The average price was $11,50. 
Beaver Average $11,25

The second largest income was 
$347,501 for 30,889 beaver skins,
an average of $11.25 each. Export 
of 9,237 marten pelts were valued 
at $228,615. Blue foxes yielded
ll,4{fâ pelts vaulted at $302,179, an 
average of $26.50 each.

Muskrat far* outniunbered all 
other fur*bearlng animals in the 
export market, 291̂ 140 selling for 
$192,152 at an average price* ofi 66 
cents each. White foxes caught
totaled 3,575 and brought $17
each for a total of $60,040.

Other fur - bearing animals 
trapped in Alaska for export and 
their av«*age value were: Coyote, 
1,355 at $5.75 each; cross fox, 2,- 
186 at $16.50 each; hare, 335 at 5 
cents each; otter, 2,802 at $12.75 
each; squirrel, 264 at 6 cents each; 
wea.sel, 9,755 at 56 cents each; wolf 
640 at $15.50 each, and wolverine, 
248 at $6 each.
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Stag@ Coach Carayan  
From Texas to N, Y .

MINERAL WELLS, April 26. —
Plans were completed here this 
week by the chamber of commerce 
for a stage coach caravan from this 
city to the New York World’s Pair. 
Tlie caz'avan will be composed of 
approximately 30 stage coaches and 
covered wagons and the ti’ip will re
quire about 45 days. With the cara
van will be a 16-piece orchestra and 
a portable stage. Each night the 
party will “bed-down” in frontier 
•style and put on a free frontier 
show in 45 cities along the route 
the caravan will take. The complete 
iteniary of the caravan will be an
nounced later.

Heading the caravan will be the 
1902 model two cylinder, right-hand 
drive automobile. The local cham
ber of commerce announces that ap
plicants to make the trip are al
ready being received.

The caravan is scheduled to leave 
Mineral Wells on the morning of 
July 15 after the selection of “Miss 
Texas”, ^le official Texas entry in 
(he Atlantic City Mi.ss America con
test. Miss Texas will be selected on 
(.he evening of July 14 during the 
Texas Health Festival and will of
ficially send the caravan on its 
way the next morning. The winner 
of the Miss Texas contest will be 
given a trip to the Golden Gates In
ternational Exhibition, a boat trip 
from San Francisco through the 
Panama Canal to New York and 
will be welcomed in New York by 
the Stage Coach Caravan.

The caravan will carry special 
cachets for stamp collectors with 
Texas Health Festival and New 
York World’s Fair cancellations.

fCpiitinuecl from page r'*
Texas is depeiKleiJt upon tlie con
tinued production of raw materials. 
Anything that benefits communi
ties we serve and increases their 
purchasing power also benefits out- 
company by increasing the active 
use of its facilities.”

Campbell commented on statistics 
of the soil and water utilization 
contest. Among them: that more

than 50,000 linear miles of terraces 
—twice the distance around the 
world— ĥave been built and repair
ed in 104 Westex counties the past 
year; that 2,800 square miles of 
prickly pear and mesquite brush- 
land have been cleared, greatly in
creasing grass production; that 14,- 
000,000 linear feet of border crops 
have been planted as a means of 
checking wind erosion; and that 
earthen dams have been constructed 
with a holding capacity of two and 
one-half billion gallons of water.

The terracing work alone, Camp
bell noted, “is storing water in the 
sub-soil right where it falls, has re
sulted in impounding of 554,000 
acre-feet, or approximately the 
amount as held by the $25,000,000 
Marshall Foi’d Dam on the lower 
Colorado river. The West Texas 
method of storage, he said, is the 
answer to the problem of flood con
trol, by curbing potential floods at 
the point where the rains fall. “The 
thought is inspiring,” Campbell 
wrote, “ that a program of this char
acter will have the result of passing 
the land on to the next generatior 
in better condition than it is in this 
generation. That surely constitutes 
a due regard for posterity.”

Acceptance of the $1,000 prize 
money from the West Texas Utili
ties Company was made by Clifford 
B. Jones, as WTCC .agriculture 
committe chairman. Excerpts from 
his letter:

“Our organization’s soil and water 
utilization contest, upon the results 
of which you comment, has met oin- 
fondest hopes, and has laid the 
foundation for cumulative benefits 
which will be more and more in 
evidence as the years go on.

“Such valued support on your part 
is wdthin itself extremely gratify
ing, but in addition you offer to 
contribute the $1,000 ttotally for the 
three prizes to be given by the var
ious competing counties under the 
terms of the contest. We are grate
ful beyond expression, and on be
half of the committee, and of tlve 
ofifeers and directors, gladly ac
cept this contribution.

“But even surpasing our appre
ciation of your extreme generos
ity is the gratification we have 
that our conservative program is 
deemed worthy by you of such out
standing support. It is but another 
evidence of the constructive atti

tude of the West Texas Utilities 
Company toward all that affects the 
public welfare of this territory.” 

Names of the winning counties, 
and of all counties participating in 
the WTCC’s contest, will be made’on 
Tuesday, May 16, second day of the 
convention in Abilene. That after
noon many of the counties will have 
thir displays in a vast “March of 
Conservation” parade. The next 
morning. May 17th, at the con
cluding session of the WTCC con
vention, the prizes will be awarded 
to the three wiiming counties.

Hevival-
LONIINUlvI) ITiOM PAGE ONE
exacting than reason. It comes with 
authority: it warns of the perils and 
final death of those who walk the 
sin road. If you are venturing along 
the sin road let me warn you that 
it is a dangerous road and the end
0. it is always death. Adam tried 
it and the result was death and all 
who have tried it since Adam have 
found it so. The voice of God will 
save fromvthis folly and this danger 
and tins peril if you will only give 
ear to it. If you disregard God’s 
command you will be cast into utter 
darkness. It is not God’s will that 
any such perish, but if you insist 
in giving your powers to the devil, 
God cannot help you. God has made 
every possible provision for a man’s 
salvation. But if a man’s mind and 
will become so enslaved that he 
cannot hear the voice of God, there 
is nothing but destruction for him.

There are three inevitable effects 
which sin must have.

1. Sin gives a false sense of power. 
Often those who turn their backs 
on God seem to prosper in ever 
way. They often become the envy of 
all. They become so engrossed with 
his false sense of powers that they 
arc no longer alarmed at wrong. 
Sin becomes the natural thing be
cause their mind is distorted and
1. hey see men as trees walking.

2. Sin causes one to lose all his 
will power. Tire time comes when 
ire cannot control his will. The 
mind can be convinced that a 
certain thing is harmful, but he has 
not the will power to break away 
from it. Sin has shattered the 
power of the will and such men

FEiTliEY’S S U M M E R  D R E S S E S "
T h ê y f t #  t h < i  T o p s /  I t i  S t y l e /  Q u a l i t y  à u â  V â l t t O /

"'Cynfhio";

S U P S

Straight or bias cut. 
Tailored or lace trim. 
The best slip value!

Women's

UNDIES

Plain and novelty weaves. 
Ponties, briefs and vests. 

Extra value!

Styled for Summer!
'/Brenfwood"

Streei Frocks
Lovely Styles!

Rich royon crepes —  fine 
quality cottons. They're well 
made, delightfully trimmed. 
They're Brentwoods*! Sizes 
14-52.
’■'Exclusive with Penney’s

Cool and Lovely!

Colton Frocks
• Broadcloths •  Piques
• Novelty Sheers •  Voiles

A brand new group for s brand 
new season! A galaxy of 
charming styles for girls and 
women— for street, sports and 
'round-the-house! Very we!! 
made —  beautifully trimmed, 
14 to 52.

"Gaymode'"

HOSE

Our famous 3-thread oil silk, 
full fashioned chiffon hose. 

It's better!

New Sport

S C Â B F S

Novelty patterns.
For neck or head wear. 

Crepe or sheer.

"Sunny Tucker"

Tub FBOCKS
For Girls.

Sheer dressy styles! 
Smart sports styles! 
Prints, solid colors!

Rare values for girls!

Tub FBOCKS
Eotest styles!

Dress-up styles in sheers. 
Sport styles, vat dyed. 

Size 1 to 14

Exceptional Values!

TUB FBOCKS
* Voiles « Batistes

* Pereales

The styles and fabrics are so 
delightful—*and the dresses so 
well made, you're sure to want 
more than a few! They're cool 
to weor, cosy to launder. 
They're oil fast color! Come in 
today for first selection. Sizes 
14-52.

have become prisoners of their own 
folly and slaves of sin.

3. The final effect is the passing 
of interest and concern. Men come 
to that place where they are no 
longer concerned about the con
sequences of sin. Tliey know they 
are evil and do not care and be
come reckless. 'When men are en
grossed in sin they become reck
less, take unbelievable risks. The 
Prodigal experienced all of these 
effects.

Consider the pi’odigal after he 
has killed conscience, dethroned 
reason and ignored the voice of God. 
The Prodigal is the most destitute 
being in all the word of God. He 
went out with a high head, but he 
reached the hog pen with all the 
filth and stench and odors. No man 
can lie doAvn with the swine with
out part of the odor and filth at
taching itself to him. Destitution is 
a hard word but it is the symbol 
of want and need to which sin 
bhings one.

Tliank God, all do not come to 
the same destitution and to the 
same degradation and shame, but 
every sin road leads that way. If 
you are in sin you are on your way 
to where this man was. How many 
yeax's it took him to i*each it, we do 
ixot know. Neither do we know 
how long it will take him to reach 
■it, since the further we go in sin 
the faster we live. But go fast 
enough and live long enough and 
that is your landing place. More 
is said about this destitution than 
any other phase of his career. Not 
only was he in physical need, but 
he was overcome with a moral fam
ine. His sph'it was in greater want 
than his body. His soul had been 
sold to Satan to do evil. His life was 
lived with the hogs of hell. Noixe of 
his compaixions could help him. 
And his immortal soul was perish
ing with an hunger which the husks 
of sin and hell could not satisfy.

Wliat shall we do? Hear God 
speak:

“Where shi shall abound, Grace 
shall much moi'e abound.” That is 
true.

"Turn ye, for why will ye die.”
“Coixie unto me all ye that are 

weary and heavy laden and I will 
give ye I’est.”

“Look up to me and be ye saved 
all ye ends of the earth.”

Two New Members 
Elected to 
B & PW  Club

Two new members. Miss Burlyne 
McCoIlmxi and Mi*s. Kai’on Fi*y, 
were voted into the Business aixd 
Pi’ofessional Womeix’s clubs at the 
regular dinner meeting in the 
group in the private dining room 
of Flotel Schai’bauer Monday even
ing.

The club also voted to use money 
set aside for the sending of a dele
gate to the Beaumont convention 
for expenses of two club members 
who were to go independently.

Mrs. A. Van Kämpen w a s  iix 
charge of the dinner program which 
consisted of a series of paper-and 
pexxcil games.

Tliirteen membei's were preseixt.

' D elicious an d  
Refreshin|

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

News—
(Continued from page 1)
North Cowden pool of xxorthern Ec
tor, this morning was drilling with 
rotary at 4,356 feet in hard lime. 
First pay was expected at around 
4,365.

In exti-eme northwestern Ector, 
two miles northwest of the Gold
smith pool, Magixolia Petroleum 
Company No. 1 TXL is drilling lime 
at 4,390 feet, with no free oil in the 
hole.
Simpson Sand High.

Sinclair-Praix’ie Oil Company etal

YUCCA
T O D A Y  & T H U R S D A Y

The hilarious history of a fam
ily that won 
$150,000.00 

and
150,000 headaches!

ADDED!
SELECTED

SHORTS

mm.
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WHERE TOU SHOP IN MIDLAND AND SAVE!

RITZ
T O D A Y  & T H U R S D A Y

Red blooded men and blue 
blooded horses fighting togeth
er against the stiffest odds in 

life!
fs c a > r
«8S the stake

k and 
1 marriage 
1 the 
^  winnings'

No. 3 Tubb-Commuixi!;y test iix the 
Sandhills Ordovician pool of west
ern Crane, topped Simpson, middle 
Oi’dovician. at 5,836 feet, datum of 
minus 3,292, it was reported today. 
It had logged a detrital zone from 
5,827-36. Cores from 5,836-59 were 
sand, showing gas and oil staining 
from 5,836-54. On the saixd top. No. 
3 Tubb Community is running four 
feet higher than Gulf Oil Corpora
tion No. 9 W. N. Waddell, lai'ge Or
dovician pi’oducer, which it offsets 
diagonally to the northeast. The 
community test this nxoxming was 
corixrg below 5,861 feet ixx shale. 
Operators plan to core 20 feet, thexi 
ream shoulder down nearly to top of 
the saxid axxd take a drxllstem test.

Humble Oil axxd Refining Coxn- 
pany No. l uzona-Barxxhart Trap 
Compaxxy, Ordovician test five miles 
.south of Ozoxxa ixx Crpckett county, 
is drillixxg at 7,519 feet.

George T. Abell et al No. 1 Fraxik 
A. Knapp, a xrxile northeast of Im
perial iix northern Pecos, logged 
showixig of oil axxd gas from 2,240- 
47 and is drillixxg ahead below 2,270 
in lime.

Leidecker axxd Cain No. 1 Texaco- 
Lehn, gas sti-ike betweexx the Pecos 
Valley and Mastersoxx pools, logged 
incx'ease iix gas from 1,660-63 and 
drilled ahead at 1,665 in sand. It 
had shown 1,000,000 feet of gas 
daily froxix 1,640-50, with increase to 
10,000,000 from 1,659-60.
Slaughter Spread Seen.

Tv/o and a half-mile southwest 
spread of farthest west production 
in the Slaughter pool, southwestern 
Hockley, was indicated as Texas 
Company No. 1-C Mallett Land axxd 
Cattle Compaxxy filled 200 feet with 
oil in dialling to 5,015 feet in lime. 
It had fix’st show of oil axxd gas at 
4,957, with more gas from 4,966-74.

In the northwest part of the pool, 
Texaco No. 5 Bob Slaughter block 
was shut ixx at six this morning to 
build up pressure. The previous 12 
hours it had swabbed 91 barrels of 
pipe-line oil into tanks. Total depth 
Is 5,024 ixx lime, v/hore it has been 
treated with 6,000 gallons ixx two 
stages.

Texas No. 6 Slaughter is drilling 
past 3,195 in shale axxd shells.

Shell No. 1 Waples-Platter Conx- 
pany, Yoakuixx discovery two miles 
xiortheast of the Bennett pool, this 
xxxoaaxixig had 300 feet of oil ixx the 
hole while bailiixg to test for shut
off of bottom-hole salt water. Hole 
is bottomed at 5,312, cemexxted back 
fi'om 5,380. Hie well wxis said to be 
showdxxg some fresh water, source 
uncertain.

Humble No. 11 H. O. Wooten, in 
the Dexxver pool of Yoakum, set 
24-hour potential of 986 barrels of 
35.8-gravity oil, with gas-oil ratio 
of 445-1, for coinpletioxx at 5,150 feet 
after acidizing with a total of 6,000 
galloixs.

Final Rehearsal 
For Legion Play 
Is Slated Tonight

With fiixal rehearsal coixiixig up 
toxiight, the stage was all set today 
for prcsentatioxi of the American 
Legioix play, “Mystery at Midxxight,” 
in the high school auditorium to- 
nxoiTow axxd Fxaday nights.

The play will be px*esexxted each 
night at 8:07, following a 22-minute 
coxxcert by studexxts of the Watson 
school of music.

A steady sale of tickets to the play 
was axxnouxxced today by officials of 
the legioxx post here. The tickets 
iixay be purchased today or toxnor- j 
row froixx aixy member of the' legion | 
here or at the high school exxtraxxce 
tomorrow ixxgixt. The tickets are be- 
ixxg sold at 50 cexxts for adults, 25 
cexxts for childx’exx.

Miss Edith Shepard, director of 
the play, declax’ed today full satis
faction for all pex'soxxs atteixding the 
show would be guaraxxteed. Tlxe play, 
a three-act coxnedy-draxna, has a 
cast of 12 charactex’s axxd 18 chorixs 
girls. Oixly local taleixt will be used 
ixx the play.

Between acts of the play the girls’ 
chorus will presexxt several novelty 
daxxce ixuxxxbers that are expected 
to prove exceptionally successful. 
There will also be a baby contest in 
which the champion beau and belle 
of 1950 will be selected.

All ixxoixey dex’ived fx’om the sale 
of tickets will be used by the legion 
post to aid ixx coxxtinuaxxce of their 
recreatioixal program ixx the city.

Luncheon—
(Coxxtiixued from page H
ca, also spoke briefly regarding the 
Cub Day Camp, tlxanking Lions club 
nxeixxbci’s for their assistaxxce in mak- 
iixg the affair a Inxge success.

Lions A. M. East, O. L. Wood axxd 
H. H. Swift were appointed as the 
program coxxxmittec for the xxxonth 
of May.
Camival Announced,

The anxxual Lions chib carnival 
will be held ixex*e on Friday axxd 
Saturday eveixixxgs. May 19-20, it was 
announced by Lioxx Claude Crane, 
gexxeral chainxxaxx. The cax-nival will 
be held oxx the Roy Stockard proper
ty oxx North Maiix street.

Appointed as a committee to work 
with similar committees fx’om other 
orgaxxizations ixx assistixxg in the 
axxnual Buffalo Trail Couxxcil, Boy 
Scouts of America, finaixcial diive 
h^re this week-end vieiie Berte 
Haigh, chairman. Dr. V. P. Neissl, 
H. H. Swift, P. A. Nelson, Lester 
Short, 'Thomas Ixxman, S. M. Vaug
han, L .T. Boynton, Staixley Erskine 
axxd W. F. Hejl.

Visitors present at today’s luxxch- 
en included Whitney Anderson of 
Austixx, Alfred J. Stiles, Sweetwater, 
and Fred Bartholmew.

Tlxe luxxcheoxx was served by the 
Valley View Home Demonstration 
club.

Roy Scouts—
(Coxxtinued froxn page 1)
proxnotioxx of council, district, axxd 
troop camping projects axxd camps, 
aids to* Icadei's.

25c FIELD SERVICE: Member
ship exirollxnexxt, troop orgaxxiza- 
tioxx axxd supervlsioxx, ixxstitutioxxal 
contacts, correlation of program of 
districts, general troop fuxxctioixs, 
troop conxmittees, courts of honor, 
program helps to scoutxnasters axxd 
assxstaxxt scoutxxxasters, troop visita
tions, troop sei’vice.

10c CUBBING: Px'oxxxotioxx and 
developixxexxt of this xxew progx*am 
with traixxixxg of pafeixts axxd lead
ers. Service to organized units.

11c GENERAL ADMINISTRA
TION : Gexxeral supervlsioxx of all 
council activities, public relatioix- 
ships, educatioixal publicity.

10c LEADERSHIP TRAINING 
AND EDUCATION: Trainhxg cf 
voluxxtcei’s by traixxixxg schools, 
Scoutmasters’ Roundtables, coixfer- 
ences axxd iixdividual coixtacts. Lit- 
eratux'e axxd aids for leaders.

4c Badges and supplies.
3c Telephoixe, telegi’aph, axxd pos

tage.
3c Natioixal service.
9c Registx’atioix, records, research, 

statistics axxd accountixxg.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST: Chestnut sorrel horse, braxxd- 
ed o-Bar; Reward. Phol 582.

(41-1)

Warner! G elferi 
W ill Play Here

Wonxeix golfers of Midland will 
play the Odessa woineix Jxere F’xiday, 
officials have axxixouxxced. The local 
Woxxxeix’s Golf Associatioxx requests 
that all woxxxen be presexxt.

A luxxcheoxx and busixxess nxeetixig 
will be held at the Countx-y Club at 
xxooxx Fx’iday. Reservatioxxs should 
be made with Mx's. Dalas Dale, 
phoxie 1261.

PLUS!
MUSICAL

W ar Department Is 
Given H alf Billion

WASHINGTON, April 26. (A>) — 
Coxxgx-ess sxgxxailed the start of ex- 
paxxsioxx of the arnxy air corps Tues
day whexx it passed aloxig to Presi- 
dexxt Roosevelt at $508,789,824 ap- 
propriatioxi for the war depart- 
nxexxt.

Of this, $50,000,000 will be avail
able iixxxxxecliately for the prograxxx 
to raise the air force strexxgth to 
6,000 plaixes. The rexnaixxder is for 
vax-ious purposes, such as bolstering 
Paxiaxxia caxxal axxd seacoast de- 
feixses, ixxxprovixxg ixxilitaiy posts, 
and binmxe .such ixia,t6rials as tanks

Town Hall—
(Conluiued froixx page i)
standing and applying spiritual law.

The young executive, who was 
born axxd reared ixx Oklahoxxxa and 
so kxxows the Southwest as it is, 
disclaims axxy idea of beixxg a Polly 
Axxxxa where conditioxxs are concern
ed. We are destroyixxg morale fast
er tlxaix we are buildixxg it and 
have beexx for texx years, we are 
speixdixxg xxxoxxey faster thaxx we
ixxake it, axxd uixless we do axx about 
tux’xx ixx 60 nxoxxths (as the outside 
tiixxe limit), he predicts that no 
oixe can say anything bright about, 
the future.

Asked what he would give as tlxe 
essential qualities of success in 
business, he said that he would
probably place first, willmgness to 
work with all one’s pixy steal and 
mental power, second, native abil
ity, thix'cl “the breaks,” fourth, the 
goodwill axxd assistance of those
with whoiix one worked. He em
phasized the fact that he would
liardly know how to rank these 
qualities and the rank given was 
probable placing oxxly.

A pleasaxxt-faced dai'k-haired 
young xxiaxx, with a persuasive way 
oi' talkiixg. Ml-. Taylor said smxl- 
iixgly that he had always lived oxx a 
farm axxd still does, the farm on 
which he lives beixxg oxxe of 190 
acres. He suggested that if he could 
trade a xxxile of Lake Michigan 
lake shore for a xxxile of Texas suxx- 
shine he could rexxt it out at five 
cexxts axx hour seatixxg space and 
every oxxe would be bexxefited.

His address to Towxx Hall club, 
in its last ixxeeting of the season, 
will be ixxade at 8 o ’clock toixighi. 
hi the Crystal ballroom of Hotel 
Bcharbauer.
and anti-aircraft artillery.

Meaxxtixixe Presidexxt Roosevelt 
sigixed a bill authorizixxg $66,800,000 
for texx xxew ixaval air bases axxd ex- 
pansioix of existiixg bases. It was 
estinxated that the new pi’ojects 
would be built ixx three yeax-s.

Learn Beauty Culture
SPECIAL RATES

Exxx-oll now ,for our speqial summer course. Posi
tion Assured. 90% of the operatox-s in San Axxgelo 
are Jolley Beauty College graduates. Visit our 
school for a day. Write or come to see us.

J O L L E Y  B E A U T Y  C O L LEG E
14 N. Chadbourne San Angelo Dial 6050

THORP PAINT STORE
CO-OPERATING IN SPECIAL FACTORY SALE

Conlinued One More Week
National

VENETIAN BUNDS
J j  H  SQ U A R E FO O T

M  ^  !nstall@d=“=12 Square 
mmrn/l Feet M inim um

Thb it not 0 sale item. National makes only one 
blind-—the finest!

THORP PAINT STORE
103 South Moin̂ — P̂hone 282—'Midland 

Free Estimates— No Obligation

mm

TO BEAUTY SHOW.
Mrs. Richard Graves, Mrs. Norma 

Stevenson, Mrs. ' Robin Gallaway, 
and Mrs. Cecil Hexxson attended the 
Beauty Trade show ixx Lubbock
Tue.sclay

• COMPLETE •
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

A N D  SU PPLIES  
W O O D ST O C K  T Y P E W R IT E R S

L  H. TIFFIN
M ID LA N D  TYPEWRITER S E R V IC E  

209 North Colorado— Phone 166


